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.ABSTRACT

This lfurtüed study nas prompted, out of both the
Ínterest and the controversy raised.. in the rqake of the
social service Audlt¡ ân event planned and under.taken ln
MetropoLítan tr{innÍpeg over the period 1966 to L969. ït
concentrates exclusively on the child r¡elfare fÍeld, one

of the distinct ingred.ients of the total sociar r.¡erfare

system the n.auditil had addressed itself to. within this
F.l^11 ¿t^^ 

----Lr,--rr.eru Ëne proDl.€j¡n anüerest centres on possS-ble gaps in the
chlld care services available.

The study features the deveroproent and use of an

analybical- nodel representing a theoretical experíentlar-
t¡ased .conceptlon, on the part of the authorsr of what the
optimal service equípnent in chÍrd welfare, per se, should
'be.

usfng the method of second.ary anal-ysis of ocistíng
data, thls ¡oodel is appriecl to an examÍnation of the extent
to whích recognitlon for Íts range of services are actually
present or absent Ín three cttstinct sources of daüa'gener-
ated by the AudÍt, rrermely: the Audit questionnaÍre responseñ

from a majorfty of agencÍes havfng child wel_fare responsi-
bflftles, the study report of the Audltrs child lüelfare
TechnÍcal commåttee, and lastry, the finar Audft report.
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consequently, the study lfruited ít,s concern merery to the
exlstenee or Hon*€xistence of servíces and not to ühe prob-

lem of quantity or quarlty issues. use of such a moder as

an analybical toor was felt to increase the capability of
the study to reveaL neru ínsights and a more conprehensíve

understanding of the servj.ces pr"ovfcled or not providedr ffid
hence a better understanding of unmet need.s or gaps in chÍLd

care servlces as ühey exfsted. at the salne polnt fn time and

ln comparison wåth the assessments and. recon¡rendatfons the
Audlö activity had arready producecl and publishecl.

Se.io_q f, ln dlufäs_ ge re_ :

The final Audit report rereased. for the communÍtyrs

consumptfon had not provlded l'{etropofitan winnipeg and. its
citfzens with a comprehensive underst,andíng of the strengths
and weaküesses 1n its chtld welfare armaruentarÍumo Ïts anal-
ysis and reconmendations were oriented tcirqards re-struetur3ng
of e>cfstlng services.

the nnodel, despfte lfmftatlons, offered the dual
benefÍts of enabting child care provlsfons to be fltted
loosely lnto categorfes according to theír üendency to be

supportiver suppleunentary or zubstltuüive services, and.r âs

we}l, clearly revealed the communityrs lack of insight or
responsibirÍty in provfdlng servÍces essentially prevent-
atLve in nature, as ïras evidenced by ühe non-existence of
many services in the supportÍve catogoryo

Ffnally, sufftcient, fndicators were found d.emon-

strating that much of ühe agency LnfornnatÍon ancl opfnfon
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r{tas either not analyzed or was discorintecl, particularly ln
reration to quality and quantity probrems of services to
ehildren. The study reveared a pressing need. for research
related to priorízatÍon of ehfld v¡elfare servÍces, existtng
and non*existfng¡ and on the quantity-quality fssues.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRCIDUCTTOi{

this research project, camÍed out by a group of
second year Master of socåal work cand.idates, was prompted

by some of the docr:¡oented. atüempts of con¡nu¡rities vrbo,

through formal.ized and orderly effort, had. undertaken what

could be called a self-study, a sf;ock-t.aking or overview

of their health, welfare and recreatíon servÍces.

rn 1966 the Greater wtnnfpeg community undertook
such an effort 1n relation to f-ts health, werfare and. re-
creatíon servÍces. Thls activity was known as the socÍal_

Service Audit,.

The. purpose of tho A!.dit was t*ro-folA. First,it was to produce ên analysÍs and assessment of cur"-rent socåal servÍces fn Metropolitan wlnnÍpeg in therÍght of- the communítyts charäcf;eristics aira"rðquire-
mentsr. through the community self*study methocL, ïsingoutside consultants where rêquired. säcond, Í.ú wasfo propose such changes as wor¿rd ¡ní¿ke the sócial serv-
Lces more effective and effÍcient.I

rn respondfng ùo the .0,udltrs questionnaÍre agencies

had deaLt r¡Íth issues, concerns, gaps and. needs fn the child
welfare field" Ëorçever, dou.bts had been expressed by one of
the sponsors of the Audit, the conuuu-nity lJelfare plannfng

councilr âs to whettrer or not questlonnaire daüa acquired.

from agencies was full-y considered by the respectÍve technlc-

al cor¡mfttees 1n their ffnar reports. $imflarly, questlons

0
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had been ralsed as to rvhether or nöt, the reconunendatfons of
the varfous technlcal commÍttees had in fact been taken Ín-
to consldel"atlon fn the final Audiü report:

The opponents took the Á,r¡d:lt committee to task overthe process Ínvolved 1n the developnenb of recomrnend.*ations. Many of the technical commfttee recommend"ations
had been disregarded or emascurated by the Audit commiü-
!g*, t,hgy-stated, whieh by so doíng wäs d.ísregarding
the technfcal adviee it had 1üsel-f-solfcited.- Fotr e-)ean-ple¡ the teehnÍcal committee oR income naintenance had.
carefully arrived aü a mÍnÍmum ÌlvÍng-cost fÍgure ln itsreport ancÌ had called on the l{anitoba Government to pro-
vide assístance at tha.t level, whereas the Aud-Ít commit-tee had J.nstead carled for a federar-provincial confer-
ence on socíal security programs.2

The lmplications of the above ciitÍcisms to Metro-
politan llinnipeg were signÍficanto If these crfticisms were

val-td, and at that point there l{as no evid,ence to view them

as otherwÍse, then this l-ed to the question of whether or

noü the communíty had a true picture of t,he strengths ancl

weaknesses of its child welfare servlces'. If ühe ccmnrxrity

díd not have an accurate strength-r'¡eakness perspective, then

the services lt provided for chíldren might be inadequate.

ff this were sor the needs of children would not be met sat-

lsfactorily and their personal growh and development would.

be hindered" The soclal work ptof""ui.on l"s comnitted. to tt¡e
belief in the dlgnity and worth of each and arl individuals.
In order that this belief might be realized the profession

must be aware of factors Ímpinging upon the iniLividual whlch

hlndered the successful attaÍnment of ühis goal. Therefore,

the revíer^t and díscusslon i-mplfed ln ühe stated purpose lras

relevant ar¡d consistent both wlth these belíefs a¡rd with the

0
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ldea of contrlbuting üo a better understanding of gaps in
chÍl<Ì welfare seririces in Metropolitan ltrfnnlpeg.

The problern the Audlt addreseed itseLf to ruas the
fnadequacies Ln socfaL servfces in Metropolftan wÍnn*peg"

In examÍnÍng these inadequaeies the AuctÍt dÍvÍcted its anal-
ysfs lnto seven flelds of servÍces, namely:

Chlld ltlelfare
CorrecÈions
{ari-ly and TndivÍdua} Counselling
Health and RehabllitatÍon
fncome I'¡IaÍntenance
Recreatíon a¡d Tnformal- Education
Social Plamíng

$Ihereas the Audíü had add.ressed J.tse1f to seven

fÍ al rì s nf sor"rri ¡o fr.ro ù ha rlrnna aa aF .Þ lr¡i o a{-rrrlrr *. l^a+ võ v ¿.v rw lJv \rv v¿ v¡¡¿rJ I u(¿\-ÀJ 9¡¡ç, e¿ t;9,

of concern was onry the ehild v¡elfare fielcl, The probrem,

therefore, beca¡re simllar to thaü of the Audít but naryowed.

to the chfld v¡elfare fierd. $imply stated, the problem was

the gaps tn chlld v¡erfare servíces ln Metropolfüan slfnnlpeg

durlng the perlod the Audit was undertaken. Hence, the pur-

pose l¡as to undertake a qualitative analysÍs of the relevært

data generated by the Audlt in order to amive aü a more

precfse and comprehenslve pfct,ure of servíces and gaps in
Metropolltan Vtrinnipegrs chlld welfare field.

This study was by nature a secondary analysis in
that it analyzed data vùich had already been anaryzed by

the Audit. Therefore, there was no concern v¡ith deveropÍng

a mettrod of data collection nor 1n gross data collectfon
actfvity per se, simply because the data had a.Lready been
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collected and/or published by the Audlt, nameLy:

l. Agency questíonnaire responseso

2. The report of the Chfld i{e}fare TechnÍcal-
Coinrnlttee.

3. the final Audit reporto

rn order to gain a perspective on the child welfare
field as one basls for integration in lts final report the

Audl-t assembfed a technical comnlttee on chíld r¡elfare and

invited agencfes primarÍly concerned rç'Íth chilclren and. those

considered to have a marked child welfare compoRent to rê-
spond to a questÍonnafre. The agency responses !¡ere of a

nature such that ühe Âudit commÍttee vras provided vrfth a
combinatfon of nfactualft lnforrnatfon concernÍng thelr or-
ganÍzation and servÍces, plus urore nevaluatÍven informafi.on

based on their own consídered assessment on a varfety of
topics Ín light of thefr experience. e

, Therefore, 1n order to get a more precÍse and. com-

prehensive pÍcture of servÍces and. gaps in the MetropoJjüan

wÍnnípeg child welfare fierd, one level of data analyzed.

was the responses of agencies primari.ly concerned. with chíI-
dren and those consÍdered to have a marked chird welfare
component rqho rß¡ere lnvÍted to respond to the Audit r s gues-

tLonnalre. These were the agencies studied by the chird
Itelfare Technical committee and a 1Íst of thern can be found

1n Appendix rrAtî. A copy of the questionnaire is contaÍned

1n Appendix 1¡Br?

ft became necessary to point out thaü it was not

0
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possibre to secure the questÍonnaire.responses of the fol-
lor"ring agencies ancl to thls end lt constÍtuted. a }imitation
to the study:

l. Chi-ld lfelfare Departmentn tlanitoba
Department of llelfâr€o

2. Juvenfle probatlon Servíces.

3. Fresh AÍr Camps.

4. JuvenÍle Detentíon Home.

seeonùLy, the d.ecision rsas made not to analyue the
questionnaÍre responses of the following agencies:

1. Childrenrs Aid Society of Eastern
ManÍtoba because theii responses,
qpo! r-evi ew, pertained only to rúral
Manitoba and our concern hás beeny,:ith those situat"ions pertaÍnÍng to
DfeËropoliÈan lriinnf peg. -

2n Manftoba Camping rlssociati.on becausethefr responses, upon revierr, pertained.to the consultant services they providedto all of lvlanítoba and therefoie, fo¡-
oyr ppTpose bore lÍttle relationsfrip tothe child r¡elfare scene as iü pertained
to Metropolíban üllnnlpeg.

Another limitation recognized was that many more

agencies than those studied in this report trere included ln
the Audit and that their response to the AudÍtrs questíon-
naire nright contribute to a more comprehensíve undersüandj¡g
of ehild welfare services in Metropolitan tr'Jfnnipeg. However,

1n orcler to make the study manageable and fn order for Ítto
bave an orderly focus and enquiry, the analysis had to be

restricted to those agencÍes as lieted in Appendix nAn.

A second level of data analyzed, was the report, and

reeommendations of the chÍId l{elfare Technical commlttee.
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The final level of data anarysis l',rììs the report and. recom-

nendatíons of the final audit report, pages sfxty*s1x to
nlnety-tvro Ínclusåve, as only these pages referred to chjtd
welfare services.

The approach taken in the analysis arose out of the

fact that the pubtÍshed Audit report,, for t,he nost partr
had exlsted as the only authoriüatlve and official body of
knowledge that had been released for the communityrs con-

eumptÍonr yet also Ín the Audítts wake there remaíned a

fund of unreleased data whleh could be tapped for further
analysis and which might possÍbly have contr"ibuted new in-
gl øhts and cnhan¡od tha rrnr{ar^esonÄ{na ^f *-}.^ a&*an-+L^ ^*J*¡Ásvó vv4¡s¿¡¡ti \rr¿ vÀ¿v I v¿ ç¿¡éur¡È Cl¡¡Lt

v¡eaknesses of !,Ietropolltan ïIfnnfpegrs child welfare serv-
f.ces.

In order to analyze the three levels of data as

prevfousry mentioned it was necessary to go through the ex-

lstlng lLterature on chÍ}d welfare in ord.er to arrive at a

üheoretical analysÍs of t+'hat child welfare services should

entail, from a progran perspectlve'- that is, to develop a

verslon of a model of what programs and serviees constltuted
an fntegral and necessary part of the chÍld welfare fíetd -
and to apply the noder as deveroped against each lever of
data.

The prograns included fn the nodel were not pro-
found but ¡vere viev¡ed as beíng iroportant for tnclusion in
the fÍeld of clr-t1d v¡elfare. vflth regards to the rnoder per

0
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sêr the authors do not claí¡n original.iüy for its exi.stence.

ït was developed through readings, v¡as found to have rele*
vance, and its construction v¡as modÍfied accordingl.y to fit
the need and sltuation"

The tvrenty-four agencies 1ísted ln Appendtx rlJ[tt

trere felt to be too unmanageable l,¡hen it ca¡re to the ques-

tlon of ease in apprying the mod.el to an aggregated ]ist
of responses intended to be anaLyzedo Therefore, it was

felt ühat some means of workfng out a naturar clustering
of agencles had to be devised as a preliminary step in the
anaLysis and, the most workabre cLustering for ühe purpose

lnfâ g âs fnl I l.ìü¡q !

I Resídent, ial Treatraent In Ítutionsa

)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)

CL

b
c
d
e

f
g
h
i

Childrenf s Home of lJinnipeg
KnowLes School for Boys
Roslyn House Association
St. Agnes School for Glr1sSir Hugh John MacDonald lleurorÍal"
Hostels
Maryroound School
ManÍtoba Home for Boys
Maniüoba Hone for GÍrIs
St. Josephts Vocatlonal Sehool

2. Day Care#'----

IEL

b
c
d

d

b
c

)

)

Day Nursery Centre
St. Joan of Arc Day Nursery
Unlted Church - Kindergartens
Unlted Church - Latchkèy progran

3 identi. üerníte Car

)
)
)

Salvation Arny Bethany Home
Church Home fór Girls-
Villa Rosa
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I+n UnclassÍfied AEencÍes (those vho did not fit
Lnto the above three
categories )

a) Childrenrs Aid Society of Winnipegb) Jew.ish Chtld ancl Famiiy Servtãe'-"c) Slster of Servj"ce ci¡l'sr nesident,lal
Home

d) Chilcl Guldance ClÍnic of Greater
. lüinnipeg

ef larlly Bureau of Greater trrinnipegf) socie[y for crippiãã-c¡,i]dren and
Adu1tsg) Indian Affairs Branch, Soclal Servlce
Deparbment

h) As-soeÍatíon for Retarded ChÍLdren

The model v¡as divÍded into three categories of
service - âs ffrst developed by Älfred Kaclushin3- 3

1. Supplementary chlld welfare services"
2. SupportÍve child welfare servÍceso

3. SubstÍüuülve chfld welfare services.
A more detailed and thorough díscussÍon of the neüh-

od of analysis v¡il] follow in Chapter Three.

the temas thought to be rerevant for this study were

operatf.onally defined as follorvs:
(r) ch¿&

The study adopüed ühe child $eLfare Technfcar com-

nitteets definitton of child, namely:

No pr_ecise defialtlon of a rchild,rl was establlshed.
{oç lhe p_urpose of this report services sfroufã beinltiated_t'o^persons as chirdren untir they ãitãinthe age^ol lq years, Ðd these persons may'remáinlT receÍpt of servLóes until thãy reacb tire-aeã-"r2L year-sllr

Q) qqp,

For the purpose of the study rg¿pn was refemed to
as the Do[-existence of a progra¡a or service in relation üo

o
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clrÍ}d welfareo

A gap coufd exist in a servÍce which was Ín exLsü-

ence eÍther from the pofnt of vier.r of the quarit,y of the
existlng servlce or secondry¡ from a quanüity polnt of
view - for exanple, numericarly not enough foster homes,

numerically noü enough day care centres.

However, sLnce the purpose of the süudy was not to
analyze ühe quallty of child welfare servÍces, lt was self-
evÍdent that gaps ir: reLation to qualfty of service should
be excÌuded from the deliberatlons respecting a definiüion
of rgapn. trfhen attention rrras tumed to the questfon of a
aon avl a'l-.Î næ ¿lrra .4.^ ¡L^ ^..Ã*&-.À-- --r - - ! . 

^ñ.ös¡/ rs^r¡r¿vr.¡¡6 r\¡.¿(t vu e¡¡e qualrþJuy - üUlflgf]-CAI lnSUIf LCIenCy -
of servfces or programs, it was d.ecided to exc]-ude thÍs al-
ternative also because the .â,udi.t questíonnaire had not spe-

clfically asked tf the respond.ent (agency) believed there
existed a lack due to not enough services or progra¡ns €x-
lstlng'nurnerically. Thus an analysís confd not be under-

taken at thÍs level.

0

(3) child rfelfare
For the purpose of this study'nchÍ}d welfarer re-

ferred to:
. . . those specfalÍzed soeial welfare servlces whichare príroarÍly concerned r¡ith the child whose needs are
unmet ¡¡ithÍn the famiry æd/or through othe¡' soclalLnstitutÍons, and the probr-ems he prõsents to hinnselfhis familyr án¿ trre comrnunity, 

"nd'wniãrt 
are-¿esienããt

!p pr-oy|$e a remedy by strengthening or reinforciñgthe abtllty of parents to glve the ãffection. carei
and- guÍ{an_ce which a child-shourd have, inctúding }ielpto hirn 1¡r hÍs relations to other sociaÍ institutfons,by suppJ-emenüing the care whlch the family ean eivu '
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by meeting certaín defÍcfeneÍes or Lnadequacfes in
such care r or compensatf rrg therefore, or by substi-tuting for the care which the child is expêcted to
receÍve fro¡n hís ov,¡n parents when necessary, Andrestorlng such care to hi¡n whenever possfblè")

(4.) $_ocia} Welfare

This study defined nsocial welfarett as those forrn-

ally organized and socially sponsored institutions, âgen-

cies, programs and services !ûhích aimed at meeting a childrs

need.s Ln his adjustment to hls socÍal environment. This

lmplied that socÍal welfare ca¡ne lnto ercistence when com-

nunity lnsültutions ïrere unable to meet a chlldts needs.

Social welfare needs would then be essentially the sarue

naerls thqt athar anmmrrrr{'t'-r¡ ivrql-.iÈrrt{nnc arrÃ /nr. npoon.lø-$¿¡s¡rr vÀ v¿ €fq¡e¿-

ations were not meeting either through omissfon or break-

dovm - the rehabilítative aspect. Socia1 weLfare was also

to be regarded as preventatÍve - that iQr the systen uighü

also help neet a chil-d I s needs at each stage of his devel-

oprnent.

From this polnt on the sequence the report folloÏ¡s,
includes a second chapter on baekgi:ou.nd literature whích

dfscusses other need-resource studies, background inform-
atíon to the Social ServÍce Audit, the effects of gaps and

a bríef hlsüorical analy'sis of child welfare. Chapter

three ïril-1 be devoted to a more detailed descriptlon of how

the data was analyøed. chapter Four hrill address itsetf to
the analysts per se and fts results, whlle the Fifth and

final chapter vrÍll contafn the concluslons reached as a

0
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result of the analysis.



CHAPTER I'WO

BACKGROUND TTTERATURE

As enuncÍated 1n chapter One, what had given Ínrpe-

tus to thls study vras the doubt and uncertalnby raised by

widespread erement,s in the winnipeg communíüy concerning

whether the sociar service Audlü had encompassed in íts
final report a suffÍcientry adequate and, accurate pfcture,
arnong other areas, of gaps in child wel-fare servíces. The

implications of such a statement had to be consÍd.ered. im-
portant when vLewed in the right of one of the major aims

of the Audit, nanely to n¡nake I'feüroporitan ninnipeg a bet-
ter place 1n which to ríve. tt6 Fundamentar to such a vast
undertaking wourd seem to be the raising of sueh questÍons

as! (t) what were the child welfare services in winnipes¡

and, (Zl what were the un¡ret needs (gaps) tn those safd

servÍces? Hence, if the Audft had not adclressed itself to
the maJor gaps ln child welfare servi'ces, then the conmu-

nityts future plannÍng and organizing for the optÍmar sfs-
tem of child rvelfare servfces might not have been as encom-

passlng as it might oüherwise have been.

Ât the same tlme as the Audlü was being incorpo-
rated, other major urban centres in canada, namely TorontoT

and ottawurS h*d been undertaklng their ow:r need,-fêsoufc€

î
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studles. These studles were l"ooked at beeause they af-
forded an opportuníty to specuÌate about the sÈrength-
weakness that, Metropolltan TJÍnnipegrs study might have

add¡ressed íüself to" Thaü is, they Ì¡rere fert to not only
offer a dÍfferent perspecÈive and outloolc, but the poten-
tfaå for thÍs analysfs to adopt an eclectlc approach uüi-
l1zl.ng part,s of dåfferent studies as criterÍa by which the
á'udåt could by analyzed, Arr three studies (Toronto,

ottawar Ðd lfinnÍpeg) shared. a cournon theme - that their
services, before being studÍed, ïrere noüed as beÍng some-

whaË i.nadequaüe in neetlng certain sociar welfare need.s.

The Toronto sÈuel,rr sf 1966 had. proven helpful ín
de¡eonstrating the concept of nneed.r through a communÍty

perspective. the study had mad.e a distincÈion between

ph¡rrc1cal needs (foo¿, crothing, and sherter) and psycho-

logj.cal (indiviaual) needs such as the need, for affecüj.on.
Ïlowever, since need-resource stud.Íes are essen-

tia]-ly studies of communlty need., J.ü was ferü the concept

of sociar need had to also be discussed, socfal need.s were

regarded as havfng two distinguishable feaùures:9

. 1. That a }ack of something uust be acknowledged
as a need.

2. Â co¡nmunity must agree to accept the whole orpart of the responsibitity to äatísfy thislack.

rt may be noted fr"om the above that an individual
feLÈ neecl (a want) would noü necessarily be regarded. as a
soeåar (ehtld welfare) need unress several peopl_e within a
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cornmunity vrere alrare of this need and'felt responsible for
attemptlng to try and meet 1t.

The dÍfficulty in workíng wlth the concept of so-

clal need l,ras that not only are these needs socÍally deter-

mined, but they are also culturally conditÍoned. Hence,

one communit¡rt s perceptfon of lts social need,s worrld not

necessaråly be the sane as those in another. Also, because

these needs are culturally condíüioned due üo a cornmunÍty

belng comprised of a variety of ethnic peoples¡ these so-

cial needs would be rarely static and could. not ofüen be

agreed upon even withÍn the community 5.tself"
Thr: nrr acr{--i nn ¡rf hr-rur ñ ^^mmrrrl{ {'v na¿¡rl-.?rôe^li?r^a c#rr¡lrr
--òv ¡¡vrr I vv¡¡u¡¡s.¡¿vJ ¡¡9v$ -¿ vvvq¿ vv ùvBgJ

cor¡Id come to grips with the rather difficult concept of
the ldentification and measurement of rfsocíal needtt had not

only been a source of some dÍffículty fqr the Social Serv-

ice AudÍt, but had also been recognized and discussed

rather'well fn a working paper prepared. durlng the course

of the Toronto study.lo It suggested trthe question as to
who d.oes and should ldentify a soclal need. does not admit

of any sinple, straightforward answei.nll It talked about

the LdentifÍcation of such needs as coming .from either a

small nurnber of citlzens experieneing a particular 1ack,

or from the staff or lay leadership of one or more agencies

already involved 1n either socÍal" care services or social
planning. It cfted ühe exarnple of the developing awareness

of a social need for homemaker servÍces saylng:

a
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Out of their experfence and through thelr sensi-tfvfty to syrnpüo¡ns of need, personnel 1n the huma.n
servÍce professÍons $rere the fÍrst to become alrareof a rrríde varfety of åndÍvidual a¡:d fanily probLems
whÍch might be ameliorated or resolved *f a-home-
mal<er $ere avaJ"lable" The potentfal cllents of the
servíce frequently did not recognize the need, either
because tþey Ìrere unatvare that, there v¡as any úype of
service v¡hich coulcl help¡ or because they Ai¿ ñõt
recognize outgide assÍstaüce as a relevant and rêâsot1-
able expectatfonu In many lnstances, moreover, the
co¡nnunlüy' ltself faÍ}ed to see the need. Tet, once
the need for homemaker servÍce has gained accóptance
and the servÍce has been establisheã tn any coromun-itlr the conamon experÍence has been for She demandfor 1t to outstrlp the available supply.rz

It went on to say that,
a need rarely 1f ever reveals itself. There nust,
be preselt in the community an fndividual or group
wÍth sufficient experÍence or sensÍtivity to discern
the sympËoms of a need and correctly diagnose theírsfgnificance, If the need is to gain com¡nunity ac-
ceptance, there must also be presènt a climate w:tth-
ín t¡hich this Índividual or group akrareness can be
effectively and responsibly cãmmünicated ancl assessed.l3

ThÍs wou1d. be more likely to occur where the social plan-

ning process Íncluded a research orientatÍon that v¡ould

brlng not only existlng knowledge abouü the nature and

extent of social needs, but also uould make possible the

extension and enrÍchment of that knovrledge so that Ít
could be brought to ühe awareness of the communlty gen-

erally, and anongst ühe ÍndivÍduaLs and groups within iü.
Some of the difficultÍes encorxrtered in socfal need

measurement, the paper contlnued, arose out of,
. . o årl aLmost universal tendency Ln our socletyto regard quantitative indices of need as somehow
more lnfonuati.ve, relfable and obJective than $raI-Ltative on€s¡ Certainly no one would dispuËe that
fmprovement of our tools f or quanbltative- $€â,süpê-
ment of needs and octension of the effecüive range
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of theÍr appJ"l"catfon is a desÍrable goal. It
should be recognfzecl, honever, that there are
defínlte lirnits to, and. there can be serious
weaknesses Í&, the quantftatíve assessment of
social needs and service requirernents.

First, a quantltatj.ve lndex may not be as
Lnfor:siatlve as it appear.s t,o be and RaTr in
fact, be misLeadfng. A good illustratién is Ín
the use ancl n:ùsuse of statistÍcs of denand as a
quantitative measure of social need" As already
suggested $rith respect to homemaker service, Ia-
tent demarrd $ay go unexpressed, either becaúse
the potentÍal elient is unar"¡are that any service
can help to ¡¡oeet his felt needr or because he
d-oes not realÍze that a communiüy supported serv-
lce i.s a reasonable expect,ation in relatÍon to
that needn l{or is the probl-em entfrely solved
once the service has been established a¡d a wait-
lng list emerges as a potential index of denrand
or unmet needn Peop1e nay not bother to register,
as a result of previous experÍence wfth an inade*
quate or ineffective serviõe. A report, accurate
or oûherwise, thaü there Ís a long waiting list
nay discourage potential people from registerÍng
üheir need. Alternatively, the cllent, ührough-
nisinformatåon or misunderstanding, may Ín fact
be registering a need which the pàrticular serv-
lce fs neíther designed nor equlpped to satisfy.

A much m.ore serious weakness of quantitative
fndices is that they produce a subtler yet sig-
nifÍcant, bias 1n favour of particular types of
social needo Broadly speaking, it ls much easier
to measure need.s statistically in the area of
physical funetj.oning than in the area of either
psychologlcal or soci-a1 functÍoning" In the field
of handicappÍng physical conditions, for example¡
there fs substantial agreement concérnlng defínf-
tions and sËatistÍcal measures of the nature and
exüent of vanious physical dÍsa.bilities. ft is
much more d:Í-fficult, if not lmpossible, to defÍne
and measure süaüistically the Various e¡notional
disabilities that may accompany or be aggravated
by dÍfferent physi.cal handicaps. Yet thé emotion-
aI need in any particular Ínstance can be Just as
real as the physical one and meyr in fact, be more
serious or u.r"gent.

A rela'üed problem concerns the sÍgnifica¡ce of
psychological and social indices for servÍce re-
quirements and socíal- pÌannfng. Lacking precÍse
quantitatÍve inforrnatj-on on psychological need and
soclal malfunctioningr wê tend to faÌI back on
broad ÍndÍces of nsocial breakdownr. The serious
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lntrÍnsic }imitatlons of soclal b*reakdown data
cannot be explored in this brief statement,. The
point, here is rather that, even when such data
are collected and ínter"preted with care and cau-üion, ühere is a wide gap between the clues tosocial need thus provided and the development of
relevant programs and servlces. It may be report-
gd_l -for insüance, ühat the incidence of guvenile
delfnquency is increasÍng. lihat is the real nean-
Ire-of this for social planning? Do we require
{*11y:-centred servlces? Morelchfld guidance clin-ics? Changes in our educational- curriculum and
philosophy? Additional or different law enforce*
ment? Better recreaüion facilitles and programs?
More youlh counselling and vocatlonal guÍdañce
services?

Our limÍted abillty to measure many social
needs and to assess their signlficance- for social
plannfng of services should ñot, hovrever, be aI-
lowed to dfscourage or deter us-unduly. -tr'Je 

sirnply
nuqt recogniz_e^and accept the fact, thaü, in healüh
and socLal welfare, we r.ray not always be able to
ffi ä' :Iîå.3i"i:Í3.*ri:f; *åiläil.ií; ll. ":åä'3iil:ífields.

. . . the p|ofessfonal in a socÍa1 agency may
be 3b1e, thrcugh Qxperience or intr.¡*itíonl to- recl
ognize F]rarptoms of an u-nmeasured, and perhaps un-
r-neasFable, sociaL need. At the']evel-of eiÍstÍng
knowledge and- community atvareness and acceptance,
a hypothesis is forrnulated that a particulär prol
gran or service is required. then, oncê the Þ"o-gfan Ís fn operatlon, the agency may be successfulalíke in measuring nore accurately the exüent and
dimensions of the need and, thror.rgh experience and
experÍment, in developing the program ánd adaptingLt more effectfvely to that needn

For the ageney wlth an establlshed and acceptedpattern of services, the ploneering of a new serv-lce in ühis way involves a consideiable rísk. âs it
does for the communityn The syrnptoms of a néw so-
claL need can be misleadlng and may be mísinter-
preted in terr¡s of servj.ce requirements. It would.
be most unfortunate, however, -if the result werethat socÍa1 needs that aro susceptible to statis-tical neasuremerit consistently rêceived priority
to the detrinrent, or neglect of needs that may bó
no less r_eal or urgent for being somer.vhat leÉs
tanglble.I4

In need-resource stud.f es there appeared, to be an
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assrunpbion that by providing a certain servÍce, a cerËafn

need wouLd be met. However, v,fnat seemed. to occur was that
the servíce program ltself became to be regard.ed as the
need. As a general statement, lt rvas fert that agencies,

in theår response to the questÍon: ttFrom your agencyrs êx-
perience, what do you consider the most pressing unmet

needs Ín the co¡nmunity?t?l5 - âpp€êr to have ansr¡ered Ln

thfs üaÐnero

Matnly for this reason, thfs study opted to utilize
the concept ttunmet needt? (which v¡as also üaken to mean

íg¿ptt ) as referying only to the non-exÍstence of a chird
weLfare serviee.

The ottawa study at one polnt suggested a means of
grouplng the l'Jinnlpeg child welfare agencies through the

use of a trservice profilen schema vrhich nas inclusfve of a

field of service (for example, resfdential group care),
This concept incLuded a classification system of services

- as suggested by the United community Funds and councfls of
Amerlca. Its lnüentÍon ïras üo provide a guide for compre-

hensive long*range co¡rununity planning of hearth, werfare,
and recreatÍon services. However, this anarysið of the

ltllnnlpeg study consJ.stlng of a silrvey of child rverfare pro-
grans plus agencf.est perceptions of gaps in these services

has not attempted to go fnto the qualitatlve d.etail offered
by the structurar formaü of the service profire. conse-

quently, iü was declded to forego incJusion of thÍs coneept.
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0f course the most import"ant and helpf\rl study for
ühis proJectts purposs rvas the Social Service Audit, since

tt 1s dlrectly from thfs study that data had beeir obtained.

Critícisms of the Audft became the maJor justlfícatfon for
u¡rderta"king this project (See Chapter One, pages 1-2)"

Greater reference to the Auditts background vnill be made

ln the forthcomlng discussion of !'trlnnipegts chlld welfare

ffeld"
In any urban community there Ls an lncreasingly

cruclal need for the developnent of greater and more exüen-

sive chfld weLfa.re services. The follolvÍng vril} attempt to

ratfonalÍze the inportance of ehild welfare services fn
general.

Modern ut"ban life is often complex, impersonal
and changfng. Our populatlon steadfly rises, the
greatest lncreases beÍng visible in the youüh and
older age categorles. Our standard of living also
contlnues to rlse and technologf.cal and economic
shifts are almost contf¡ruous. SimuLtaneously, rvhlle
nany people share these benefitsr âll increasingly
greater-majority are beiqg lefü behind, caught fn
the cycì-e of poveçpy, lnadequate educaùion and sub-
süandard housing.ro

Our Canadian socf.ety has attempbed to confront and

ameliorize these dilemmas through deveLoplng a soclal wel-

fare system. Socia1 welfare in the wester¡r world has found

lts conceptlon in the Judeo-Christian ethlc of helping the

poor, the infinn and the orphaned. Many of our child wel':

fare agencies and servlces were tradltlonally conûmenced by

well-to-do cftizens who, having a strong sense of conpas-

sion, organized together, usually under rellgious auspices,
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to care for abandoned, orphaned and rreglected children.

These citLzens were rnainly attemptì.ng to meet t,he physical

needs of children. Thls movement led to the construcüion

of child-ca::ing institutions.
However, it soon becane apparent that children in

Lnstitutions.were suffering from a lack of fa¡oily life êx-

periences" As a result¡ the enrphasis gradually grew to

atter:cptlng to provide falrlly care to chíldren by placÍng

them l"nto foster homes, adoption homes, and where possible,

aÍdfrrg their return to thelr own fa¡n1}les of orienbation.

this ehange ln emphasis from the childls physical

needs Ëo hÍs socÍal and emotional needs has also had a

marked effect on the development of the profession of so-

cial work. Obviously, compassion alone cannot offer a dls-
clplined study of child welfare needs. An understandfng of
human behavior and motivation, along with a belief 1n the

dignity and worth of each and all lndlrrlduals, comprises

the najor value orientation of social work.

In WLnnipegr âs ln other Canadian urban communLties,

groups of citiuens became concerned about the financlal and

social needs of families. Wlnnípeg had thus lnclrrded the

tradltÍonaÌ concern üo aid onefs nelghbor in time of stress,

which has become fnstftutíonalized, lnto iüs present net-
work of communÍty-serviee organizations.

fn Winnípeg?s past history there have been two no-

table child welfare studies undertaken. However, they have
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been on a much smali'" ' scare ühan the socÍal service Audit.

One such study, nA fi.:i-rort of the Child Care and Protection

Survey of fJinnÍpeg,,,17 h.d been carried out by the Cana*Ían

ïlelfare Council anci v¡as published tn I9b2. It stated tv¡o

basÍc v¡eaknesses Ín the child care and protection fleld:
1. The absence of an adequate. service of child placing

in family homes, the overwhelmÍng proponderance of
instÍtutlonal care, and the absence of proper cor-
relation of function betr¡een these two types of
CAferr.

2, the Ínadequate standard of personnel and thç^almosÈ
total lacli of trained l-eadeishf p and staff . Ì8

Another study, entitled nThe Chlld Caring Institu-
tíons in Greater lfinnipegtf rl9 h.d been conducted by Ëhe

Council of Social Agencies of Greater I'Iinnipeg and rvas pub-

lished 1n 191*8. fts atternpt was to explore v¡hat the fu.ture

functions of these instítutions vrere likely to be Ín the

totat chlld welfare program.

Although ltlínnipeg eontaÍns a rich tradition of so-

eial concerns and citizen particÍpation, ât least three

fmportant concerns remained for this communityts social-

welfare sysbem as a whole before the Socfa1 ServÍce Audít

cane Ínto belng. These sane concerRs could be applied to
alL Canadian urban communitíes:

1. Com¡nrniüy life 1n the second half of the twenËieth
century ls much more complex ühan the one out of
which our present welfare thinking has derÍved;

2. There is a firm and disturblng persisténce of so-
cJ-aI problems in urban areas, ed attempts to dealyrÌth these by ad hoc legislation, by the develop-
ment of extensíve publÍc welfare programs, and by
the elaboration of-therapeutic skillõ ¿frécted tä
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the fndívidual are seerningly'unsatisfactory. The
result 1s rener.¡ed search for ways of dealing more
effecüÍvely wibh these problems;

3. The traditional pattern for delivering servicesto people i.s ltself being subjected to fncreasing
plessure: these pressu.res concern coverage, avail-ability, organizatíon, staf{fng, financiñg, effj.-
cfency, and accountability.,cu

Á,galnst this background and understanding came the

development of Winnipegts Social Servlce Audit.

One important factor whieh bears a d,irect relation-
shlp to the need for increasing existlng chttd welfare serv-

ices Ln 'ltlinnipeg and which also accounts for the introduc-
tfon of nerv services is the populatfon siøe. Three vari-
ables lncluded Ín thís concept are the rrate of populaüion

groWh, components of population change and populabion

shífüs ln the urban area.n2l

ïIinnipegts popuLaüion had lncreased only by / per

cent since \96J ,22 0n first impression thÍs nÍght indí-
cate ühat the pressure to expand. social welfare services

rt¡ould be 1ess. However, on viesríng the rate of population

Lncrease closer, lt was found that not all areas of lrlinni-
peg were experlencing this slow growth rate.

Vflthln the second varlab]e has been revealed a

steep decline in the lrllnnlpeg birth rate during the period

between 1961 and L966. These tv¡o variables thus stated in-
dicated a drop in the populaüion from a level of 15.98

blrths per thousa¡d in 1961 to g"79 per thousand fn 1966.23

Upon vieulng the third variable it was found thaü
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Ceutral lüinnípeg had J"ost a good proporûíon of its popu-

latÍon to the suburbso Where once the city contained 8O/,

of the üoËal urban populatÍon, Íts populatl"on in 1966 r*as

only half.2'Þ Tet statfstics directly relaöfng üo children

tn 1966 showed. that 3O/' of the populatíon was under fff-
teen years of age. In L966 there .were over 60e000 teen-

agers in lrllnnlpeg.25 The Audít had recognÍzed that this
nunber demonstrated a need for a dlfferent kfnd of lelsure
acüÍvlüies than tshat the connraunÍty had traditlonally pro-

vlded through lts recreation servÍces to youth. Reference

here was being made to the need for developÍng üeen drop-

Ln centres and coffee houseso

An fntegral part of the Socíal Service Àuditts in-
vestlgation of chftd welfare servlces had been the Child

Itlelfare TechnÍcal Commltteeo The committee was guided by

some basic prfncÍp1es vdrich it felt should ,underly the coü-

munityts attlüude and. aetfon on behalf of children. The

baslc premise it adhered to was that every child 1s born

with clearly definable and undenfable righüs. the commit-

tee also v¡as in agreement wÍth the United Nations Chlldrenrs

BtIl of Rights (see AppendÍx C).

Some of these ríghts had particular relevance üo

the Child Welfare Technlcal Gom¡nÍtteers concerns and are

embodied in the followÍng principJ-es¡

1. That all children have the right to enjoy all care
and protection necessary for.thelr nurúuie, growüh
and for ühe developrnent of their full potential
untll such tlme as they are able to assume their
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responsibility for themselves.

2. That the place where they can best receive this
care and protectlon is within their own family
under the direcb care of their orlm parents.

3" That when iü is fou¡rd that parents are unable or
un¡tilling to provide the degree of care âDd pro-
tect,ion consÍdered minlmally necessary by the
communf.ty, 1t then becomes a responsibility of
the cornnunity through appropriate soclal services
to supplement the care prornided by the parents or
to take the responsibility itsel-f.

l+. That when a child is forxrd unable to function
adequately in the community because of physical,
mental-, emotional, socíal and other handicâpsr
the com¡runlty 1s responslble for the provision
of all necessary resources and facilities for n.
ühe treatment and rehabilitation of the ch1ld. é'J

Through the Child llelfare lechnícal Conmitteers

probÍng efforts, lt was believed that various services in
the lolinnipeg community had been orÍented rrithout there

befng an overall, coordinated plan of üotal communlüy needs.

ft was furüher learned that many child welfare services had

eome Lnto existence sÍmply because of the philanthropic in-
ellnations of certain indivlduals andr/or group sponsors,

w"lthout the support of the general conn'runit,y. However,

sinee that time, due to an improved lmowledge of the needs

of children and an Lncrease in resources to meet these

needs, there had evolved a change Ín ühe nature of some of
the child welfare services. Thls ttevolutionn in the nature

of service had led to ühe provisÍon of servÍces for chÍt-
dren of all ages having varying needs.

Todayts ultimate goal for child welfare refleets
ühe trend. toward an institutional, more preventíon-oriented
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view, a broader acceptance by socfety of responsi-biltty
for alr its chlldren, Ín the alm that nthe need.s of every

child wí1} be net and that alr chlldren wil-l be able to
grolf up with a chance to benefit by experience and oppor-

tunÍ.üy dnich wÍll be good for ühem and socíet,y. n27 From

this aim comes such broad service goars as the supporting
of famÍry life, the strengthenfng and supplementing of the

familyts functioning and the substftutÍon of famÍry l"ife
experience where deemed necessary.



CHAPTER ÎHREE

METHOD OF ANATYSTS

$tep I
The first step 1n the rnethod of analysís consisted

of going through the existing lÍterature on child welfare

ln order to arrlve at a theoretical analysis of what ehÍId

welfare servÍces shouLd entall, from a program perspective.

That is, 1t was to develop a model of v¡trat programs and

services ürere vlev¡ed as constitutÍng an integral and nec-

essary parL of the chÍld welfare field.
Frorn ühe revíew of the background lÍterature the

viehrs of A1fred Kadushin28 and A1fred Kahn29 *u"u adopted.

they believed that the soclal conditions and cÍrcunrstances

under which need arises are a fact of life and that the

prob3-ems that requlre the intervention system of child
welfare servÍces are unLversal.

Alfred Kadushinrs sociaÌ role vÍewpoint was a hetr-p-

f\rl perspectÍve from wtrich to view Ln üotality that with

whlch child welfare is concerned about. He suggested that

the recurrent problems wj.th whÍch chlld welfare is con-

cerned about are related to a specific netrn¡ork of socíaL

role relatÍonshlps - those between parent and chílclren.
' Harriet Bartlett nlce1y summarlzed t'he varlety of

26
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problens ln this role enactnent by sayfng that,
the condítions wÍth which child welfare services are
prímarÍIy concerned is the deficiency Ín these pro-
víslons resulting from: (1) incapacity of parents,
l?l extraordirrary needs of certa5"n cf¡Lt¿reir, apdr(3) limftation oi opportunlties ar¡d resourcós.30'

.Âccordlng to the Chlld !{elfare League of Amerlca,

child welfare Ínvolved prorriding social services to chÍl-
dren and youth r¡hose parents were unable to fulfilÏ ttreir
chlld-rearlng responsibilities¡ or whose cornmunity failed
to provlde the resources and protection that chlldren and

families required..

fn srxrmary, chiLd welfare servÍces, accordlng to
KadushÍn,

are designed to reinforce, supplement or substítuÊe
the fìrnctíons that parents cannot perfor*u, and to
improve conditions for chíldren and theír fanílies
by modÍfying ex{Fting socia} ÍnstltutÍons or organ-
f.zing nev¡ ones.Jr 0

In order to develop a vmrkable model of child wel-

fare sêrvl,ces in an urban setting, it became necessary to
thfnk 1n general terms of what Alfred Kahn referred. to as

a nservice and treatment a¡.namentaiiruon.S2 Such a nodel

had to lncorporate a conmunÍty patüern of servfce and treat-
ment equipnent ld'¡ich would have adequate regard for dfver-
siffcatlon, plus a genuine responsÍveness üo new knowledge

and altered social condiüLons"

For the purpose of this projecü Lt was decided that
the general principle establÍshed ln Kadushints schema,

that is, to Ìook at child 't.¡elfare servj-ces frou a rqle
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enactnent problem perspectíve, be adopted. It v¡as felt
that ft provided the mod.el with an adequate organizfng

framework withouür âs Kadushin said, ttreally specÍfying

the kind of servÍce that mÍght be offe"u¿.n33 This flex-
tbilfty worked to good advantage as 1t altowed the bor-
rowing of ideas from varíous other .authors about child
welfare programs and services.

In essence, Kadushints breakdor'¡rr of servlces for
children, ruhether designed to help on the level of Gonum-

nity action, group involvenent, or indÍviduaÌ contact, can

be illustrated as follorvs:

Supportfrle - Inel-udes the services of chlld guí-

dance clinics, the farnlly servåce

agency programs and the worù of child
protect,lve agencies. Such provÍsions

offer help or reinforcemenü when fam-

lly and parent-chÍld relationshfps are

strueturally Lntact but subJect to
stress and nake use of the fanilyrs
orrn strength to work tolsards a strain
reductLon fn tbat relatfonship systemn

Such servfces remain noutsi.den the

fanlly soclal systen.

Includes income ¡ralntenance programs

and homemaker programs. These sery-

lces are l-nvoked when parent*chltd

SUpjtl"-epe¡ltgr¿ -
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reLatlonshfps are seríously impaired

or a sfgnS.ficant a.spect of the par-

ental role 1s ninadequaüert but the

faraÍly confÍguration is such that,
Trith supplementatåon, the ct¡ild can

contínue to líve at home wiühout harm.

ïnclud.es foster famfly care services

eltt¡er group or ÍndÍvidual - as a

temporary measure to substitute for
the conplete breakdol'¡:r of the family

role enactnent sysüemn It also fn-
eludes adoptlons whfeh provÍde for
the permanent sr¡bstitutåon of the

farnlly set-up tuhen the childrs cir-
cumstances d,ictate it to be the most

appropríate alternatlven F'inal1y, it
encompasses ínstÍtutional child eare

gervfces. This becomes essential

when the faml}y siüuatíon becomesr or

is determined to ber so damaging as

to require either temporary or per-

manent díssolution of the parent-

ehild relationship system.
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TABIE 1

THEORETTCAT MODET O!' CTTTTD VüEIFARE SARVTCES

SUPPORTTVE SERVTCES

Curriculum assortment within the school system that,
guarantees a wÍder element of free choÍce to studentsin determÍning the curriculum HmLxn that best facili-
tates the developrnent of their fnate J"nterests and
aptitude strengths and weaknesses.

Indfviclual, group and famity counsellir:g, includÍng
follow-up to pre-school and school age õt[ildren anãtheir parents which reconstítuües or strengthens
effectlve social and emotlonal functionlng within
both the famfly unit and the educational õysterns.

Diagnostic and. remedial services to pre-school and
school age children with behavíoral learning problems
and/or Qfrfsicaf learnÍng disorders (speech,-hèaring
ano reaoangr.

Indívidual and fa¡nily üherapy and other exper!_nnental,
as well as conventional, counsellÍng Ínterüention anå
follovr-up services for suspected cases of chíld ne-glect (physfcal or mentaL).

Specf.al_ sehool programs for chÍl"dren and youth with
partlcr.ular needs and whose means of having them nret
are difficult üo reconcile.wlthin the set[ing of
the regular school systen (some caüegories oÍ slow
learrrers, retarded and physlcally handi'capped).

5 a

7,

6. Educatlonal and vocatÍonal guidance counselling, plusjob placement resources whiõh are available to-ali
approprlate age levels.

Youth hostels and residence clubs servíng a wide va-rlety of purposes, including hone-away-from-home,
educatÍon or job opportunÍties, cultural exchangés,et cetera.

Communiüy-based youüh drop-trn centres usfng exlstingg.
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ÎABLE r--lee5Xqgqd

communlty facflitles (churches, schools) and t¡here
major operating and programning tasks are a shared
respc,nsÍbillty of the varj"ous youth age levels using
the facÍlÍtÍes e

9. Balanced recreatfon program servlces and facflltfes
w:i-tÞr appropriate consllderation for all age levels,
plus plannlng and partfcípatlon with cÍtiøens from
withln their neighbourhoocls.

I0. A variety of slunmer camp programs, both segregated
and mlxed sexes depending on objecbÍves, but geared
to speclal, as well as general need categories of
cblldren and youth, such as culturally disadvantaged,
emotionally dfsturbed, economically disadvantaged,
physlcally handicapped.

Il. Basic educatfon-for-livlng prograus, services and ma-
teriaLs, including classes, group dÍscussions and Ín*
dtvidual cou¡rsellingr both v¡ithin and external to the
school classroom setting and covering such areas as
fanfl"y life, public speaking, and cltizen responsÍ-
btl1ty, marriage and sex education, nutritÍon and hy-
giene, homemaking skllls.

l'2'" Rel-lgÍous counse}lf.ng servlces to chiLdren and par-
ents, generalllr and to unmarried mothers and putatlve
fathet"s.

13. Probation services, íncluding both lndív1dual, group,
and farutly counselling for young offenders between
the ages 12 to 18 that maÍntaÍn effective follorv-up
of cases over a sufficiently extended ti¡ne period
determÍned by the circumstances of the probationer
and his famÍly.

llü.

0

General mental and physical heafth facllitles and
cllnlcs for all age-groups, lncludfng psychiatric
Ln and ouü patient facilities, psychiatrlc day care
servfces, and publlc health programs which lnclude
well-baby clÍnLcs, disease detection and lrumuniza-
üionn



FÍna¡cial maintenance l-evels adequate to lnsure the
means to keep the parents and chÍldren together in
ühelr or,¡n homes.

2n Income levels which are adequate to pofnt of allovring
free choice whether sole parent goes to work s.s ê r€-
sul-t of beÍng able to insure appropriate day care for
off-sprÍngs or becomes a fulI-tfme homemaker.
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TABLE 1--Co4_t-tryrej

SUPPIRiTENTARY SERVTCES

Homemaker serr/Íces supported with casework services
on a slÍ"díng cost, scale which are sufficiently compre-
hensive a¡rd flexible üo move in, on a long or short-
term basisr to supplement the homemakÍng parental role
nade lnadequate for the children tlrough illness, phys-
lca1 or e¡rotional fatigue, abandonment, death, or other
exüenuating parenËal circr¡msüê.nces r

h. scale which provide
home (or foster day
three years whose
part-tíme, or shift'

Congregate day care services on a slidlng scale for
pre-school-ers and nursery schoolers fallíng in the
general categoryr or those with specfal physical or
emotional dfsorders, w:ith soae flexibllity 1n time
periods accordíng to schedules arranged by or for
parents due to work hours, need for parenting relfef,
or inabilit'y to cope vfith exceptional pre-schooler
conditions, et cetera.

Day care services oR a sJ.iding
approprÍate perÍods of private
care) dof infants younger than
parent(s) must work fu-lI-tiure,
work.

I a

3.

5.

6. Lunch and after-school care services on a slldÍng
seale for school age chlldren of sole support or
nuclear family units.

7. Counsell-ing and casework servlces acconipanying a1L
forms of day care services where circumstances ln-' dicate such need or to facilitate liason between
fanlly, chlld and the day care centre.
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TABTE l.--Continued

Ê. Touth receptÍon*detentlon servj-ces with balanced dÍag-
nostic and crisis treatmenf; capabilíty that can make
maxímr¡¡ effectÍve use of tj.me perf od, havlng regard
for the offender and his famlIy, fol}ov¡lng the Delin-
quent Act, and contrÍbute to the longer ter"n decisions
about treatment and dÍspositíon Ín the courtsn

9. An aduLt sponsor systern especfally geared to the youTrg
offender that provides the missÍng sÍgnificant, mother,
father or other sÍgnificant adult role nodel to the
young offender where appropriate to the famlly circum-
stances on a volunteer basís.

r0. Blg brother and big slster prograns to ühe recognized
nodel of operationn

suBêlrTUgIVE_ SERVTçES

1" Residential treatment and üraining instiüutÍons, both
open and elosed, for emoüÍonally dÍsturbed and young
offenders, hrÍth adequate criteria and proced,ures for
admission and v¡hich offer separate boys and glrls
quar0ersr or co-residential living siüuaülons for the
client v¡ith such varíations as Índividual roomsr or
cottage-tlrye arrangements or dormitorieso

2n Early, on-goÍng and foLLol-through counsellÍng and
therapy services which are ÍndÍvÍdualízed according
to ühe circu¡nstance of each child and his family and
whfch adopts interdiscipllnary team approaches, using
resources both internal and external to the lnstitu-
tíon.

3. Individual and group foster home care services for
chlldren of all ages who are permanent wards¡ rÌon-
v¡ards and temporary wards.

I¡. Adequate counselling services to facllitate adjustment
of children and their families to foster care sltua-
tions so that üheir treatment potentialiüy 1s developed

. to the optimal level.

5. Adequate rates to foster parents which promoües adequate
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6.

TABTE 1--Contlnued

resourcesc

Boardf5rg home and haLf-'aay ho¡ne services whlch dupli-
cate the parentÍng function for ühose children anä
youüh who either have been rereased from residential
freatment settfngs or v¡ho cannot remain in the
creative family buü are unable to be placed in
careô

ro-
osfer

p
f

7. Ih" stand-by rosource of a nunrber of emergency foster
bomes for crisfs situations lnvolving childreir.

8.

9.

r0.

Adoption _services lnclud_ing cornprehensive indivldual,
ËIoup qd t*ÍIy counselling foi recruitment, orÍentá-
üion and adjustmenl, to prospective adoptive þarentsand adoptÍve chÍldren.

ResídentiaL maternity care servfces for unmarried
mothers on an abÍlity üo pay basis, which provides
adequate atÈention and support to úhe mothõrts êlno-
üíonal., spiritual, educational- and heal-th needs,
putative father and their families.

Resources of prtvate home placements for unmarried
mothers Httþ live-in and work-in sÍüuations, plus
t_ralsitional group homes for those who keep- their
children.

Step 2

The second step in the method of analysls consísted

of selectlvely analyzing those agency quesüionnaire responses

judged as rel,atíng most directry üo the purpose of the s'tudy.

This was not to say that the responses to other questíons

Y¡ere not inportant, but rather a conscious decision wasnade

as to whÍch responses were mosü releyant to the study. Tire

responses üo the following tïio questions were analyzed:
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1. Gfve a brief descriptlon of ybur program and
services to carr"y out your purpose and func-
tlon: (Gíve Þypes of services as explicitly
as Possiblel.)4

2. From your agencyts experience, whaü do you cor-
sÍder tþg most pnessing unmet needs in the com-
munitY?J)

Alsor âs prevfously mentíoned, the agencfes were

divided lnto four categories:

1. Residentlal Treatment Institutions
2. Day Gare

3. Residential lrfatertrity Care

,1. Unclassified Agencies.

In order to accompllsh this step the prograns and

services offered by the agencÍes per groupfng rrere cross-

refemed agatnst the model wlth its supportive, supplement-

ary and substitutÍve categorÍes for analysis. the purpose

for implementÍng thls step was to dlscover the d.egree to
which exLstÍng programs and. servÍces reflected the theo-

retical nodel (tfre gaps between the actuaL and the j"deal-).

The reader should turn to Dfagram I for the actual analy-

sis. The result of the analysis was pocr.mented 1n Tab1e 2.

Süep 3

Step three ln the nethod of analysis consfsted of

notlng the responses of agencÍes per groupíng to the ques-

tion: nFrom your agencyts experience, what do you consider

the most pressing unmet need Ín the eonnunity?ft These re-
sponses were then applied against the model 1n ord,er üo

o
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stft out unmet child Ïrelfare needs from other unmet needs

the agencies identffied in answerÍng the questÍon. That

f.s, when agencies responded to the questÍon they did so

fn reLatíon üo MetropolÍtan Winnipeg. For the purpose of
this study only child v¡elfare v¡as of interesü and there-
fore a method for discerníng which responses- referred spe-

clfically to chil-d welfare had to be undertaken, hence the
nslftingn process. The reader should turn to Díagra¡¡ 1

for the actual analysis. Fronr thÍs siftÍng process it was

arrlved at t¡hat agencles consj-dered to be unmet needs or
gaps ln chlld welfare (see table 3)"

SteP I¡

Fi.nalJ-y, a criticism cÍted in Chapter One was that
the technical committees had not always reflected the con-

eerns and responses of ühe agencies. In relatÍon to the

chiLd welfare agencies¡ the progratns and services they of-
fered (as låsted Ín Co1umn I in Diagram l) plus the pro-

grans and servÍces they proposed (gaps listed in CoI-

r¡¡nn 2) y¡ere compared agaÍnst the recommendations of the

ChiLd Welfare lechnical Committee in order to see if the

criticlsm was justiffed. The reader should turn to Diagran

I for the actual analysis.

Srep 5

The final step ln the method of analysis consisted,

of ascertaínÍng the extent to drich the model was exempÌified
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both 1n the ChJ"ld Welfare Technlcal Commiütee Report and

the appropríate section of the FlnaI Audft Report.

It was intended that' the model be applled against

the substantftlve material constituüÍng the preamble to re-

eommendatfons of both reports and against the substantive

naterÍal constitutlng the reconunendati.ons of both reports.

Thls would have pennltted an evaluation and discussion of

the octent to v¡hi.ch each analysls and resulting reconrmend-

aüfons t,ook lnto account ntrat v¡as identified as the indi-
cators of optlmal child welfare services by the model.

However, it was noted that the substantitive mate-

rlal ln both reports could not be isolated from theÍr r€s-

pectlve recormendations because neither report contained a

section devoted excluslvely to the analysis of different
child welfare problems. By their integratlng the analysls

lnto the recon'rmendatLons it was not possible to apply the

nodel against the substantltive material as nas originally
hoped for. Therefore, the nodel was applied againsü the

reeommendations of both reports wlth the lntegrated analy-

sls aLso taken into consideratlon.

The form the analysis took was noting the model in

fts table form and. checklng (x) t'he appropriate servi"ces

as being either npresenttl, nnot enougþnr or Éreconmendedn,

with regards to the recommendations of both reports (See

Dlagram 2 for the actual analysis). This necessitated view-

lng the content of the recommendatLons as being suggestive

o
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of servlce programsn In other wordsr'fn order to compare

the recomnendatlons against the model 1t was necessary to

pull out of the recomnendatÍons the service programs they

inferred. This naturally lnvolved the conscLous use of
value judgments.

Iü was also noted prevlously as a critfcÍsm that

the Final Audlt Report had noü always reflected the con-

cerns and responses of the technical co¡nrnittees. Wlth re-
gards to the above, ff the checked (x) responses of both

reports did not eoincfde, then the criticism was Justlfied
(See Diagran 2 for the actual analysis),

Â Schemaüic Diasram of the Proiect

Step I The Developrnent of the
Theoretical Mode1

Step 2

Step 3
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A Schematie Dla-sr"am of the ProJ'ect--Contfnued
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CHAPTER FOUR

ANATTSIS OF DATA

The analysls lncluded in this chapter was based on

the detaÍ}ed tabulatlon of specific bodles of lnformaü1on

whlch either exlsted already or v¡hlch had to be assembled

according to the pre-planned method discussed ln Chapter

Three. The basic lnformation components consisted of:

I. A IÍsting of wtrat the child welfare agencÍes
ln the sample sald vrere their programs and
servi ees.

2. A listing of v/nat these agencÍes ln the sample
said about nühe most pressing unmet needs ln
the communityr.

3. The reeommendatlons ancl relevant preamble from
ühe Child Welfare TechnÍcal Committee.

. lr," The preanble and recorunendations from the So-
clal Servi.ce Audit.

5" The optlmal ln ehild welfare services as exem-
plifÍed by ühe thirty-four basic elements con-
stituting a nodel which had been developed for
purposes of analysis ln the proiect.

Described in lts nost basic terns, ühe analysis had

one central thene - the extent to v¡ï¡1ch the nodeL ln füs

totatity (ttre fifth lnfo¡uaüÍon component), was present or

absent in the for.r renalnlng components of lnfor"mation con-

tained within the scope of the study.

l+0
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AnaIvs ls of Step 2

Tühen 1;he model rnras applied against raIhat the actual

sample of chtld welfare agencles had said were services

and programs offered in Metropolitan !{Ínnipeg as of 1966r

1t was found that of ühe total of thirty-four service in-
gredients spe]Ied out in the modeL, twenty-four lvere actu-

ally belng offered (For the actual analysis please see

Dtagran I).
The flrst group of findings dealt with varfances

and gaps beüween the actual services and the ideal e€rV-

lces. lable 2 outLfned these gaps in terms of the three-

fold categorizaüion the study had used, in relation Èo the

agency sarnples ühat were analyzed.

In terms of findings abouË the presence of child

wel0are serviees in relatlon to the nodel ldea}, Ít had

been lnferred from Table 2 that ten out of fourteen ttsup-

portiven services or 7I/" htere actuaLly being offered and,

Ilke¡¡ise, five out of ten (SO/"1 of Fsupplementaryn and

nLne out of ùen (,gq", of ilsubstitutiven services were

actualJ-y belng offered in Metropolitan Ïiinnipeg as of

t:966.

This appllcation of the nodel also revealed as had

been anticipated, something of its limitaüions because it
had htghltght,ed the existence of certal-n servlces which

transcended or exceeded the optimal provlsfons the nodel

had been content to spell out. The lone example of this

o
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vras the provJ.sfon of a supplementary cat,egory of service,

namely ernergency financfal assistance and counselling to

facllitate the transition and adJustment of Indian youth

to the IÍv:ing, schooling or Job s1üuatlons upon noving

from the rural to the urban setting.

Ifhat yras revealed as a Partial or rquasÍrt gap in

the substÍtutive caüegory was the absence, withÍn ühe resi-

dential care f.nstitutlon, of care and treatment services

offering â, co-edÌrcatlonaL and co-residentlal lÍving situ-

atlon as an approachn

TABTE 2

CHIL! f'¡Ef,f.EnU SERVICES CN'IITTED BT AGENCIES

IN REI.ûIION TO TI{E MODET

0

suPPoRlIrE SERVIIEÊ

1. Conmunitl-based youth.drop-in centres-uslng -exlsüing
communiüy facilities (chulches, schools) ar¡d where
naJor opãrating and progra¡uming tasks are a shared
reéponsiUitity-of the varlous youth age leve1s using
the facilLtles.

2. Religl.ous counselling services to children and parents- genelally, and to unnaried mothers and putatlve fa-
thers.

Probation services, lncludlng both individu-alr group
a¡¡d fa¡nÍIy coqnseliíng for young offenders between
ühe ages iZ to t8 ttrat naintai"n effective follow-up
of eaães over a sufficiently extended time period
àetermined. by the eÍrcumstalce of ühe probationer and
hÍs fanlly"

*3.

b a General mental- and physical health facllities and
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TABLE Z--Continued

cl"inics for all age groups, including psychtatrlc in
and out patient fae1111;ies, psychiatríc day care serv-
Íees, Ðd public heall;h programs which lnclude v¡ell-
baby cllnfcs, disease detectfon and inmunizaü1on.

I
SUPPTTðJIENTART SARVICAS

Fånancial maintenance levels adequate to insure the
means to keep parents and children togeüber in their
ov*n homesn

L. An adult sponsor system especially geared üo the yotulg
of'fender that provides the mísslng signlficant mother,
father or oüher signiflcant adult role model to the
young offender v¡here approprÍale to the family circum-
süances on a volunteer basls.

5 Bi.g br.other and big sister programs to the recognlzed
nodel of operation.

2. Income levels whicir are adequate to point of allowing
free choice whether sole parent goes to work as a
result of befng able to insure appropriate day care
for off-sprÍngs or becomes a fu1l*time homemaker.

Touth receptÍon-detention services with balaneed diag-
noeüi.c and crisi-s treatment capabllity that can make
maximurn effectÍve use of ti-ne períodr having regard for
the offender and hís family, follow:ing the DelÍnquent
Aet, a¡¡d contribute to the longer term decisions about
treatment and disposÍtlon 1n the courts.

*j

a

ç

a

su B s r rgu T Iv s_f i gBv r_qgs

ln Besources of private home placements for unmarried
nothers vrith live-in and work-in situaüions, plus
translüj.onal group homes for those who keep their
chlldren.

*It ru" prevÍously noted as a lÍrnitation that the
questi"onnalre responses of JuvenÍle Probation Service and
Juveni.le Detienüion Home could not be securedn Iü is con-
ceivab1e that these two services could have been covered
by these agencÍeso
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Anq¿Jgås--qf 9çepl
Itlhen the model was applfecl agafnst what the sane

sample of child welfare agencies had said ïIere unmet needs

as of L966, it had been unclear as to whether some of üheir

responses rnÍght have included unmet needs beyond those wÍth-

in the fleld of child welfare. Therefore, the applÍcation

of the model had made it possfble to fsolate from the agen-

cy responses only those unmeÈ needs related exclusively to

child welfare (Table 3)" Furthennore, the judgnent had to

be made that agency expressÍon about an unmet need could

be víewed as having inferred the exlstence of a gaPr which

reaIly, ln fact, had expressed a ehílcl welfare servLce

nthat should beü.

The second group of findings dealt wlüh urunet needs

or servÍce gaps generally, as had been expressed by the

agencies in the sampS-e, but vlewed. only in relatÍon to what

ühe analyttcal. urodel had dillneated as beíng suggestive of

the sourees of service gaps which could be fnclusfve only

of child welfare servlce gaps¡ p€T sêe Table 3 summarized

the results of applying the model to 'the unmet need. re-

sponses of the agencies. It isolated chlld welfare servÍce

lngredients which had been suggestlve of gaps and in tenms

of the same tkrree-fold categorÍzatlon characteristic of the

study.

From Table 3 it was discovered thatþ¡elve out of

fourteen supporüive servÍces or 86Ø had been suggest.ive of

o
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gaps. SÍmÍLarly, six out of üen (6O7"¡ in each of the

supplementary and substÍtubJ.ve categories had actually

been suggestlve of gaps or unmet child welfare needs 1n

Metropolftan ltlinnÍpeg as of 1966.

: This applicatÍon of ühe model revealed, as had

been antícipated, a number of unmet needs expressed in the

responses of the agencies rvhieh were judgecl to be unreÌated

to child welfare unmet needs or gaps. Further analysis was

not felt to be relevant but the fact that thls fíndtng had

occurred was felt to have revealed some significanü implÍ-

caüions r¡hích were dealt with ln the conclusÍors.

TABTE 3

^AGENCY DTTINEATION OF UNþIET NEEDS

OR GAPS IN CHTID WELFARE SERVTCES

SUPPORÎTVE SARVTCES

1. Tndividual, group and family counselling, lncluding
follow-up to pre-school and school age chlldren and
thelr parents which reconstitutes or sürengthens
effective .social and snotional functioning within
both the fanríIy unit and the educational systen.

éo Diagnostic and remedial servlces to pre-school and
school age children Ì¡ith behavÍoral learning problems
and/or pñyslcal learning disorders (speech, -hearing
and reading).

Individual and family therapy and other experimental t
as well as conventional, counselling interventlon and
follow-up services for suspected cases of, child ne-
glect (pirysícal or mental)'.

3"
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TABTE 3 --Continued

h. Special school progrerns for children and youüh u¡ith
partícuLar needs alrd whose means of having them met
are difficult to reconcile within the settÍng of the
regular school system (some categories of slow learn-
erõ, retarded and physically handlcapped).

5. CurrlcuLum assortment within the school system that
guarantees a wider element of free choice to students
Ín deternrining the curriculum Îlmixlt that best facil-
ltates the development of their inate interests and
aptitude strengths and v¡eaknesses.

6, Edueational and vocational guídance counselling, plus
Job placement resoutrces which are available at all
approprlate age levels.

7, Youth hostels and residence clubs servlng a wide vari-
ety of purposes, including home-away-from-home, educa-
tion or job opportunities, cultural exchangesr et cet-
€fâ.

8.

9.

L0. Religious
general-1y,
thers.

Balanced recreation program servi.ces a¡d facíIitíes
w:ith appropríate conslderation for all age levels,
plus plãnning and participation wÍth cÍtizens from
¡¡ithin üheir neighbourhoods.

Basfc educatfon-for-11ving prograrls, servlces and
materíals, including classes¡ 8r9uP discussions and
individuai counsêllíng¡ boüh within ând external to
the school classroom setting and covering such areas
as famiì"y llfe, public speaking and citizen responsL-
btl1ty, úarriage and sex education, nutrition and
hygÍene, and honemakÍng skills.

counsellÍng services to chlldren and parenüs
and üo unmarried moühers and putative fa-

Probatlon services, incl"uding both lndividualr group
and famlly counselilng for young offenclers _betv¡een
the ages ie to 18 that maÍntain effectÍve follow-up
of cases over a sufficiently extended ü1me perlod
determined by the circumstances of the probationer

11.
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TABI'E 3*:Ç9&å4s9È '

and hls famÍIyo

SUPPIEI'IENTARY SERVTCES

1. Financial maínte¡rance leveLs adequate to insure the
means to keep the pareuts and children together in
their own home.

J,2. General mental and physÍcal health facflities and
clin'Ics for all ago groups, includlng psychiatrÍc
Ln and out patient facilftÍes, psychiatric day care
services r ffid publÍc health programs v¿hÍch include
well-baby clinics, dÍsease detectlon and inmuni-za1;i-ono

2.

l+,

5

Homemaker services supported vribh casework servlces
on a slidlrrg scale which are sufficiently comprehenslve
and flLexÍble to move in, on a long or shorb-term basist
to supplement the homemaking parental role made Ínade-
quate ior the ehildren through illnessr physÍca1 or
emotionaf fatfgue, abandonment, deathr of, other ext'en-
uating parental circumstances.

3. Day care services oR a s1iding
approprfate periods of private
care) for Ínfants younger than
parent(s) must work fulI-time,
work.

scale whlch provide
home. (or foster day
three years whose
parË-time or shíft

0

Congregaüe day care servlces on a sllding scal-e for
pre-schoolers and nursery schoolers falltng ln the
þeneral categoryr or those þdüh special physfcal- or
èmotional dÍsorders, with some flexibility in ljse
perlods aecording tó schedules airanged by or for -
þarents due to rr¡ork hor¡rs, need for parentÍng relieft
or lnab1l1ty to cope with exceptÍonal pre-schooler
conditions, et cetera.

Lrurch and after-school care services on a sIíding
scale for school age children of sole support or
nuclear fa¡nÍly units.

Touth recepüÍon-detentlon services *itþ balanced
díagnostLc- and crisfs treatment capabilÍty lhat
nake maxÍmum effective use of time periodr having

6"
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o

SUBSTTTUTTVE SERVTCES

t Residential treatnent and training institutions, bot'h
open and closed, for e¡notlonally disturbed and yor¡ng
offenders, with adequate crÍterla and procedures for
admission and v¡hich offer separate boys and girls
quartersr or co-resldentÍa} IÍving sltuatlons for
the client vrith such varlations as índlvÍdual roomst
or coütage-type arrangements or dormitories.

TABTE 3 -*Continued

regard for the offender and his family, following
t,he Delinquent Act, and contribute to ühe longer
teru decisions about treatmenü and disposftion in
the cout"ts n

Adoption services lncluding comprehenslve individual,
group and family counselling for recruítment, orien-
üation and adjustment üo prospecr;ive adoptive parents
and adoptive children.

2. Indivldual and group foster home care services for
children of all ages who are permanent wards, Itorl-
wards and temporary wardso

Boarding home and half-way home services whlch dupli-
caüe the parentíng frurction for those children and
youth who either have been released from residential
treatslent settings or t¡ho cannot remain in the pro-
creative fanily but are unable to be placed in foster
CAfe.

3,

0

4.

5. Residential
mothers on
adequate at
tlonaLr spi
puüative fa

maternity care services for unmaruied
an abilfty üo pay basis, whfch provides
tenüion and supporü to the motherrs emo-
rÍl;ual, educational and healt'h needs,
ther and their famili-es.

6. Resources of prlvate home placements for unmarried
nothers with live-in and work-in situatlons, plus
transltional gt"oup homes for those who keep their
chiLdren.

The application of the model at this level of
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analysÍsr âs ín Step 2, revealed some. of lts inherent

shortcomings, narrely, its inability to be all-inclusive

of the optÍmal ingredients of child welfare services.

Though considered perhaps of little consequence in the

general scheme of essential ingredients of child welfare

services to protect against unrßet needs, two measures

falling withÍn the supportive category had not been high-

lÍghted or spelled out within the provisions of the model.

These focused on the need. for adequate forualized trainÍng

and for minímal standards criteria to be seü for day care

staff, plus the need for a means to insure rigorous en-

forcement of malntenance orders.

Analvsi s of Sbep 1+

This level of analysis Ínvolved a cross-reference

of what agencies identífied as uruteü child welfare needs

wiüh the recormendations of the technical committee Ln

order to dÍscover whether whaü.agencies identified as needs

were absorbed into the co¡nmitteers. recommendations. Both

the corumitteets recommendations and the agencies stated un-

met need.s had already been applied against the modeL.

In reference to Diagrar. 1, Colrrmn 2, the check (x)

marks l-ndÍcated the agencies I dílineation of uruneü child

welfare needs (gaps) as reflected agaínst the model. The

check marks, it !ìIas fe1t, allowed for the illustrabion of

both Èhe non-exj.stence of a service (gap) and also gaps

refLected in quantitative and/or qualitative unmet needs.

0
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Agency
Programs
and
$ervices

(1)

Agenby Views
of Unmeü
Child Welfare
Needs

(2)

Child Welfare
Technical
Commlttee
Recommendabiom

(3 )
Supportive

1
2
3
4.

5
6
7
6
9

10
11
L2
13
lle

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x

x
Percentage x LOßt+ or 7L% IzlIU or 86fo 6/LU or t+3f"

Supplementary
I
2
3
h.
5
6
7I
9

l-0

x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x
t

x
x
x
x
x

Percentage x 5/rc or 5Of" 6/t.o or 60/, 5/LO or 5A%
Substituti-ve

I
2
3
l+

5
6
7I
9

10

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

Percentage x g/Lo or 90% 6lLo or 60% g/to or 90%

50

DTAGR¡J,T T

teeea4
flxn -- Response concurs Ìrith ühe model.

nblankil -- No response was mad.e.

0
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The blanks, it was felt, coul'd refer either to the

facü that a service was belug neü or that the agencies did

not recognize a certain unmet need the model had reflected.

Sunportive Services

The Child Ttelfare Technical Committee made recom-

mendations to ühe first five supportÍve services in the

nodel which adequately reflected the agencies perceptions

of unmet child welfare needs for the educational and pro-

tectÍon need.s of children. However, for the next eight

supportlve services the commlttee was not entirely reflec-

tive of the agenciest percepti.ons. Also, youth drop-in

centres and summer camp programs were neither conceived as

befng unmeü need by the agencies nor were reconmended by

the technical committee. llowever, ât that tlme according

to the stated. prograns of agencies in tlie sarTlple, the above

mentÍoned serrrices were not in exÍstenqe.

It v¡ould seem that six of ühe agency dilineation of

gaps in supportive child welfare services were not reflected

ln the technical commitüeets recommendations.

SupplementarY ServÍces

of notable interest in this subsection were the re-

comnendations of the technical cornrnittee which adequately

reflected the agenciest stated unmet needs in day care

services. Also, with regard.s to counselling and casework

servlces accompanying all forms of day care, an adult

0
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the agencies failed to recognÍze thrbe unmet needs that
received recommendation ln the committeets report. 0r,
conversely, the committee nade the three recommendations

1n spite of what the agencÍes said or did not say.

Analysis of Step 5

child ïIelfare lechnÍcal Com¡nÍttee versus Model

As Step 5 ln ühe method indicated, this level in-
cÌuded an analysis of both the preanrble to the recommend-

aüions and the recommendations per se in boüh the Child

ïIelfare Technical- CoruaÍttee and the Social Service Âudit.

In order üo analyze ühese two reports in an orderly and

manageable manner, the following categorles were devised

against which ühe model of Chlld Welfare Services v¡as ap-

plied: (f ) present services and prograns, (,2) not enough

servlces, (3) recommendations. 
.

As previously stated, these categories were then

cross-r€ferred against the nodel. Diagram 2, at the end

of this chapter is lllustrative of the cross-refernal.
Thls diagram reflected the following breakdown in

child welfare services:

1" Supportive Servi.ces

0f the fourteen supportive services identífíed by

the model, eight of these services (57/'l l{ere mentioned by

the technlcal committee as being present (column I ).

In column 2 ( not enoush services ), seven child
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welfare services were referred to by 'the technical, commit-

tee (5o/").

In colunn 3 (I:egoiqlç-ryletiolg) , the technical com-

nittee in relation to the rnodel stated only six recommend-

ations lb3/r) which for the most parü centered on the field
of education for chfldren.

Fron the foregoíng supportive services, it would

appear that the Child Welfare Technical Committee had not'

addressed iüself to recreati-onal youth servÍces as well as

recreationaL service facilities for younger chlldren. AIso,

on a percentage basfs this suþsecüion was the least ade-

quately and accurately reflected service category by the

üechnieal committee in relation to the model.

The Child Welfare Technical Committeesf reflectíon

of the nod,el with regard to supportive services was qufte

weak. The comnLttee made no reference to recreational-

services for youth and younger aged chÍIdren. It was felt
by the members of ühe research group that these said s€rv-

fces should be regarded as necessary and lntegral parts of

child welfare serviceso

The technlcal commÍttee was very rnuch aware of the

services and needs of children ar¡d their families in re-

Lation to school learning, behavioral, and physical dis-

order needs. Appropriate reference was made to ühese sup-

portive first-Iine serviees in the committeesr reconmend-

atÍons.
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2. Supplem entarv Serr¡ices

Of the ten plgseng suppLement'ary services il-Ius-

trated in the model the technical committee stated nine of

these services l?Oy"¡.

In colunn 2 ( not enough services) , seven of the ten

services received nention 1aY"¡.

In colu¡ur 3 (reco*mendations), the con¡tittee had

stated only one recomrnendation regarding supplementary serv-

fces for chfldren. Yet this recom¡ueRdation was of such a

natlrre that iü enconpassed four services all in the day

care area. ltooV"¡.

Fron the above mentioned supplementary child welfare

servlces !t appeared that ühe technÍca} corurÍttee had not

nade reference to CounsellÍng and casework serVices âCCoD-

panylng all forms of day care. There were qo Lecoryqe$çl-

ations given ln the areas of adequate financial maíntenance

levels to ensure the means to keep parents and children to-
geÈher in their own homesr the same Ín reference to soLe-

support parent, youth reception-detentlon services, and blg

brother and big sister programs. ft seemed that the com-

mftteest reference to child welfare services fn the supple-

mentary category on a percentage basis lncluding 9O/", 70/"

and 40Ø has allowed it a second best category posÍtion 1n

reflecting an adequate and accurate picture of child wel-

fare services fn relation üo the nodel.

3. SuÞe3ålu!,åye_seqvl-ceq,
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For the most part the ChiLd tiel-fare Technical Com-

mittee and the model- shared similar vier.¡s and concerns re-
garding child welfare substlüutive services. The only

servfce not made reference to by the conmittee þras number

four.
ït wou1d, therefore, seem that the technicaL com-

mfttee for this srrbsection of the model refl-ected an almosü

completely adequate and accurate picture of chil-d welfare

r¡nmet needs and services in relation to the model.

Soeial Service Audit versus ühe Model

I a Supportive Servíces

Of the fourteen supportive services identÍfied by

the model, fÍve of these tvere mentioned by the Audit as

belng ilpresent" (107"¡. 
.

fn the caÈegory of nnot enough servicesn, the AudÍt

only roentioned four out of fourteen seivÍces identlfied by

the model (29/"lo

.â,s to rrecommendationsn, only two out of fourteen

lLl+%) v¡ere mentioned by the Audit.

From the above it would appear that the Audit did

not address itself very substanLially to any of the follow-
f.ng categories; (1) ttservices presenttr, five out of fourteen

ot 36l,, (Z) nnot enough servÍcesr?, four ouü of fourteen or

29fi, (3) nrecommendaÈionsr, tv¡o out of fourteen or L4%.

Therefore, one could say that the Audit v¡as

0
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negatively consfstent 1n that effo'rts aímed at first-line
supportlve servlces were nearly non-exj.stent. Second, it
blas also worth noting that of the two recommendations made,

one addressed itself to the structural reorganizatlon of a

presently erclsting service, whlle the other was directed

towards the need. for a specific service. Third, the Audiü

stated that there is not enough educationaL and vocaüional

guidance counselllngr plus job placement resources avail-

able at all appropriate age leve1s (supportÍve 6) r and yet

it dÍd noü make any recommenclaüion ln relation to this need.

Fourth, the Audít lndicated thaü there was not enough youth

hostels but made no recou¡mend"ation in refation to this need

also.

In summary, ühe Auditfs reflection of the nodel

with regards üo supportive serviees was "very weak. These

are the first line of defense services and if they do not

meet needs as they occur, then the family structure will be

und.er greater süress than it otherwise night be and all
fanily members will suffer. AIso, it will require greater

expense in üerms of money, human resdr.rce efforts and hunan

llves to attempt to help a dysf\rnctional fanlly unit attaLn

a state of greater well-being.

Second1y, 1n three instanees the Audlt süaÈed that

there was not enough of a certain kind of supporüive service

and yet made no reco¡nmendatlon in relation to ühis need.

One would. question then if the community knows that .a

0
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weakness exist,s with regards to these services.

thÍrdly, the Audit made two reconrmendations v¡ith

regards to supportive services and one of these referred

speci.fically to the structural reorganization of a present-

ly existlng service. One would question if any light at

alL is reflected upon the needed service if what is said

only pertains to the stmctural, administrative revannping

of what is presently being given. Again, ühe conmunity

will be lacking insight as to where a weakness exists in

Its child welfare service network.

2, S$pple&ent_arv S,e!r_vic_e s_

Of the ten supplementary services in the nservices

presentn category, only five Ì^Iere lísted by the AudÍt ISO%).

In the category of ilnot enough servicesn, the AudÍt

made reference to only two services (2O7"¡.

As to nrecommendatÍonsn, six out of ten (6Oy"¡ s€rv-

lces vtere mentioned by the Audit. However, important to

note is that out of the six recommendationsr five referred

to the strucüura1 reorganization of the existing child wel-

fare network of services.

0n1y one reco¡nmendation addressed itself to a need,

condiüion. Therefore, it was felt justifÍed to state that

in thts category, the Audit was only LO% tn line with the

model. The four services to which no reconmendatlon was

directed þtere the same as the above.

From the foregoing suppJ-ementary services it would
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appear that the Social Service Aud'it'dÍd not make any re-

ference to adequate fírrancial maintenance levels to keep

fanilles together and also adequate income levels to sole

support parents. ft also did not address itself to blg

brother and big sister programs nor to provÍding the young

offender wÍth the adult role model he may be lackÍng. Sec-

ondly, of the five recommendations regardfng second-lÍne of
defense supptremertar:y servi.ces, iü was formd that four out

of five referred üo structr:ral reorganizaüion. Third, in
its discussion of rnoü enough servicesn, the Audit nade

reference üo a need for only two services, nanely:day care

services for ch:ild.ren three years of age and. under (Supp1e-

nentary &) and youth receptÍon-detention services (Supple-

nentary 8).

In sunmary, the Auditrs reflection of the model

with regards to supplementary services was a little more

consistenb than ft was w'ith regards to supportive servj.ces n

Again, there vlere cerþain areas that were weak due to not

beJ.ng mentloned at all.
As was said with regards üo dupportlve services,

one could anüiclpate that greaüer stress '¡rill be inpinging

upon the farnlly structure, family members w'ill suffer, and

the cost of attempting to help the fa-mily unit function ln
a more stable dynamic equilibrlu:n wiII be greater.

Secondly, of the six recommendations made wlth re-

gards üo supplementary servfces, five referred specÍfically

(l
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to ühe structural reorganization of a presently existlng

service. As was stated previously, the community w'ill be

lacklng insight as to where weaknesses exisü in its chitd

welfare service network if all ühat vÍas talked about was

ühe shufflíng around of that which already exlsted.

3. Substitutive_j$qfltlsq€

Of the ten substitutive services ldentiffed by the

nodeL, seven of these ïrere mentioned by the Audit as being

npresentn (?V/").

In the caüegory of rnot enough servicestt, only one

Ln ten substitutive child welfare services was mentioned by

the Audit (tOV"¡.

In ühe trreconmendationsrl category, five out of ten

were directJ"y refered üo. However, important to note is

thât out of ühe five reconmendations, four referred to Èhe

strucüuraL reorganization of the existlng child welfare

neüwork of serrri.ces, AgaÍn, only one recommendation was

directed toward.s a need conditÍon. Therefore, in line with

what was stated previously as to ühe supplementary category,

here too Ít was felt to be justified bo state that Èhe A¡dit

was only L.O% tn líne with the mod.el.

From the above ft would appear that the Audlt did

not address itself to the caüegory of ttnot enough servicesil

to any extent (one out of ten or lO%1. It indicated there

ÌJas a need. for more fosÈer family day care services (SuU-

stltutive 3), For the most part the Audit chose to süipulate
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recommendatÍons ln thfs third-line of defense category to

structural reorganization of the child welfare service net-

work.

In suramary, it was 1n subsüitubive servÍces where

the Audit most closely reflected the theoretÍcal model.

the areas where Ít was r^¡eak were due to nothing being men-

tioned at all.
If the needs of a child reached the point where

substÍtutive services are requíred and these services are

not perceived as being inportantr then one v¡ould shudder

when thínking about the consequences of this to the child

and to those around him.

Secondly, of the five recomlnendations nade in thÍs

cat,egory, four referred to strucüural reorganízation. At

this üime it need not be repeated drat the consequences of

thls are as they have been menti.oned above"

' ft is the conclusÍon of thís proiect that the Audit

dld not reflect very well what the optimal child welfare

servíces should be as ldentified by the modeI.

Secondly, ten ouü of thirteeh recommend'ations of

the Audit referred speclfically to structural reorganization

only and thus were not directed to any need condition or

needed child welfare service per se.

Thirdly, when the model was applied against the res-

pective section of the Final Audit Reporü, ühe follotr{ng

two progra¡ns and one recornmendatÍon did not fit the model:

o
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(1) Programs

(a) Counselling and discusslon groups for and wÍth

parents aimed at assisting them to cope with the

special problems of uraintaining the trainable re-

tarded child in his own home and in the corn¡nuni-

tI.
(b) Servj.ces to the deaf (ttre .A,udit deemed these as

being adequate).

(Z) Recommendation

(a) A group residence designed to accommodate ürmâr-

rled women who have kept theír children with re-

gards to helping them adjust before they re-enter

the community"

chnical Committee

the So_clal $,eryjce-$u4iþ

fn thÍs step of analysis only the recommendations

of each report were considered purposeful for this level of

study. This step adopted the modelst analytical framework

as utilÍzed throughout the study. Both the Child lÍelfare

Technical Committee a¡rd the Socia1 Service Audit had been

applied to the model.

1. Supportive ServÍces

In referring to the recommendations between ühe

technical committee and the Audit in the education and

child protectÍ.on fields, some interesting comparisons were
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drawn out. lühere the technical cornmittee opted to make a

recomrnendation for supportive services one to five, the

Audit made only one reconmendation in reference to special

school progra¡ns for chfldren and youth with particular

needs.

Yet Ín movÍng into the area of recreatÍona.I serv-

Lces for adol-escents and younger childrenr both reports

failed to make any concrete recommendations' No mention

was made to the development of üeen drop-in centres, youüh

bostels and residence clubs, increasing sunner camp pro-

grams, basÍc education for livÍng progransr rellgious coun-

selling services to chll-dren and parents nor increaslng

probation services.

However, both dÍd recommend extension of general

mental and physical health facilities for all age groups.

It would appear that four of the cotnmitteers recoûl-

mendatÍons for supportlve child welfare services were not

reflecl;ed in the Audit recommendations. Generally the

supportÍve service reconmendatfon of chlld welfare services

fn both the technical com¡ri.ttee and the Audit were inade-

quate.

2" Suppleme-ntqry Servic.eg.

In the area of providing adequate financial maj-n-

tenance levels to parents as weII as sole support parents,

there appeared to be opposite vler¡¡s taken by boüh reports.

The technical committee recognlzed the service given as
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being noü enough and thus recoûtmended'1n the case of sole

support parents that income levels be raised to an ade-

quate level to allow single parenüs the financial resoLtrces

to care for their children. However, ühe Audit appeared to

have lgnored this issue as no recommendations lrere stated.

As for day care facllitles 'includlng homemaker

services, day foster care services, congregate day care

(nursery school) faclliüies and lunch and after school

services, the technical conrnittee recognized the presence

and lack of these services and reconmended that such serv-

fces be lnstÍtuted.
The Audit on the oüher hand, did not discuss home-

maker service but stated a strucüural reorganÍzation re-

commendation. The other noted servlces also received

structural reorganization recomtTtendatlons.

NeÍther report reconmended greater extension of

servÍces in the adult sponsored big brother and big sister
progra¡ns.

In summârïr four of the üechnical- committeesf re-

commendaÈions were reflected in the Audiüst recommendations,

However, the Child lfelfare Technical Committee had itself
reflLected only five recommendaüions.

3 Substftutlve Serv l- c êsa

In this subsection it was noted thatr while the

technical commÍttee recommended the need for a greater f-n-

terdisclplinary üeam approaches including both Ínternal and
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external resources for children in institutions, the Audit

did not even acknorvledge the team approach as being a pre-

sent servfce or a service to be recommended.

Both reports did not stress the need for counsel-

ltng services to facilitate adjustmenü of children and

thelr families to foster care sltuaüions (substitutive lr).

l¡lhereas the technical comnrittee emphasized the need,

that more adequate rates be given to foster parents, the

Audit made no reference to this service at all.
Finatly, the technical cornmittee in relation to the

model made recommendations with regards to substitutÍve

servlces six to ten, whereas the Auditts reconmendations

consisted of stressing the need for more boarding home

services, half-way houses, and two structural reorganiza-

tional recoulmendations regarding emergency foster homes and

residential maternity care services.

In sr¡nmâryr of the nine Child Welfare Technical

Couuniütee recommendations, only five were mentloned ln the

Audits t recos¡mendations.
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tural reorganization of a presently existing or future proposed servlce ratben
than to needed services.

Of 3lr serwiceso the Technlcal Committee and the Audlt responses:
(1) were completely opposite Èo each other on fÍve occasions,
(2) colncided with each other on eleven occasíonst
(3 ) were different from each other on elghteen occaslons.
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CONCTUSÏONS

The conclusions reached in this chapter have been

for"mulated after analysls of agency data, the Child 'l¡lelfare

Technical Committee report, and the Social ServÍce Audít

report in relation to the roptimalrr child v¡elfare services

ldentified in the model. General conclusions have been

outlined, initía}ly, followed by specific concl-usions ín

relation to supportive, supplementary and substitutive

child welfare services. Next, a discussion of the changes

which have occurred since the Audít was published have been

noted. In conclusion, other areas of study have been iden-

tified whÍch it was felt could lend greater depüh and under-

standing of chlld welfare services |n Metropolitan Wlnnipeg.

Ggneral. C_onc}¡såo$s

It was the conclusion of this study that the Audit

had not adequately reflected the optimal- in child welfare

servlces as tdentified by the model. Also, the Child Wel-

fare Technical Commitüeers recommendatlons were not sub-

stantially illustrated in the report of' the Audlü. Hovrever,

data from the agencÍes in the sample was generally incor-

porated |n the technÍcal comnitteels recommendaÈiollSo

The Audit recomrnendatÍons clearly reflected a

68
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structural reorganf.zatfon orientation (ten out of thirteen

recommendatÍons). The süudy ha.d recognized that structural

reorganizaüion could fmply a poüential for also meeting a

child welfare need - that is, could have quantity-quality

fmplfcatÍons. However, such a ramifÍcatfon was felt to

suggest analysls beyond the scope of the study. Therefore,

the study chose to look at only those recommendations which

had related to needed child welfare services per se.

S e ffc Concluslo

Supportive Services

Wtth regard to child welfare prograns and services

actually provided by agencies in the sanple, lt was found

that four servfces considered essentlal according to the

nodel, nanely: conmunity drop-in centres for youthr relf-
gious counselling services, probation services, and com-

nunity health ellnics - ¡¡ere not receivÍng adequate empha-

sis" 0f these, the provislons for youth drop-1ns hrere

vfrüually non-existent at that time, nor was the need doc-

¡¡nented. by the agencíes or discussed by the Chlld l¡Jelfare

Technlcal Conslíttee or by the flnal AudÍt' report.

Second, with regards to the Child llelfare Technlcal

Oommittee, tt had made recommendations covering only six of

the fourteen provisions consÍdered essenti-al by the moclel.

,Ib had made recommendatlons regardlng the provision. of com-

nunity health serwicesr âs had the final Audit report. tfith
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ühe exceptlon of thls area, the study found that the GoEl-

mittee, generally, had not adequately reflected a concern

for supportive care services by virtue of the facü that no

recommendatlons covering six areas, nanely: edueatLonal-

vocational cor-rrselling and Job placement resources, youth

hosüels, youth drop-inS, recreatj.on services, srunmer canps,

baslc life skills ed.ucatlon and rellglous counselling - had

been made.

Third, w.ith regard to the final Audlü reporù Ín re-

lation to the model, it had, lfke the technlcal cornmitteet

fncLuded recorunendations regarding the provisÍon of general

mental and physical health servj.ees and facÍlities, yeÈ the

only oüher recommendation it had covered dealt with special

school programs for exceptional cfrcumstances of children

and youth. Also, iü had recognized three service areas

where provlslons l¡ere lacking, nanely: dlagnostic and re-

uredial servfees for children and youth w:ith exceptlonal be-

havioral andlor physical problems, educatlonal-Yocatlonal

cor:nselling and job placement resources, and youth hostels

- but had not made any reconmendations regarding them. The

concluslon the study clearly revealed,, as evldenced by the

AudLtts emphasis on structural reorganizatlon, was that ühe

Audiü had not reflected, to a very great extent, the find-
fngs of the Child ltlelfare Technical Committee a¡rd to even

a lesser extenË had it reflected the lnfortratlon and find-
t{rgs provided by the sample of agencies thÍs study examined.
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Suppl^.eraentarv Services i

FÍrsb, with regards to agency d.ata compared against

the modeS-, it vøas found that agencies were offering â vêr-

fety of day care services but at the same tlme stated thaü

more such servlces rüere needed,

Second, vrith regards bo Child ltlel-fare TechnicaL

Commf.btee reconnend,ations compared agaitrst the model, it
was f,ound ühaü it too stated a need for more day care serv-

lces. ft would appear that both bodies agreed upon the

need for more day care servj.ces. 0vera11r agency concerns

were significantly expressed 1n the commltüeets report.

Third, $tith regards to a comparison between the

techrnåcal committeers recommendations and the recommend-

ations of the fÍna1 Audit report, lt was for¡nd that where

the eonrmittee made a specifÍc reconuìendatÍon for a needed

servi-ce, the Audlt only made reference to the strucüural

reorganization of the servi.ce. Based upon this evÍdence,

f.t was concluded that w:ith regards to supplemenüary chlld

welfare servj.ces, the Audit did not reflect the concerns

of the Child ïIelfare TechnLcal Committee.

Substi"tutÍve e s

First, with regards to agency daüa compared against

the ¡nodel, Ít was found that the agencies were offerÍng all the

servs.aes as enunciated in the model except for private home

placements for unmarried mothers with live-Ín and. work-in

arramgements and transitional group homes for unmarried
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mothers. However, 1t should be noted thaü agencÍes did

recognize these services as an unmet need.

Seeond, with regards to the Child Tfelfare Technic-

al Committeers recoxû¡nendations compared agaÍnst the model,

it had been learned that ütre con¡rittee had reconunended an

l-ncrease in al-l child welfare services noted with the ex-

ception of adequate counselling servÍces to facÍIÍtabe ad-

justment of chÍldren and their families of orlentatíon to

a foster-care sltuation. This would appear to be a signi-

ficar¡t stop-gap as this situation has frequently tendecl to

inhibit the emotj.onal and physical growbh of chÍldren re-

quirfng outslde family care.

Third, Ì¡ith regards to the Social Service Auditrs

recommendatlons compared vrlth the model, it was found ühat

only one reconmendation stressed the need for more of a

chlld welfare servj.ce, namely: that of boarding home serY-

Lces and half-r*ay houses. for chiLdren unable to return to

the families of orientation, nor able to be placed in fos-

ter home care. The Auditts four other stated recommend-

ations were in reference to the struótural reorganizatÍon

of such services as residential treatmenü institutíons,
foster home care, energency fosüer home care and residen-

tlal maternity care services.

Fourth, with regards to the agencies perceptÍons

of unmet chlld welfare needs in comparison to the Child

Tlelfare Technical Commiüteets recommendationsr there were

0
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three signif icant deviations, incl.udlng: early, on-going

and follovr-through servlces to parents and children after

the child has been returned to the fanily from a treat-

¡1ent andr/or correctional institution, ad.equate foster care

rates, &d emergency foster homes - all of which agencies

had feÌt were met needs, to whÍch the committee dísagreed.

It could therefore be concluded that the ChÍId Ìfelfare

Technical Committee did not regard. the agencieè vÍews as

belng adequate for these services.

Fifth, with regards to the technical conmitteefs

af¡d the Audlt I s compared. recorûrÌendations, it had been

found that for the nost part the Audlt had noü included

in its wrltten report the maln reconimendations of the

ChÍld Tüelfare Technj"caL Cornmlttee. As ¡nentioned previous-

ly, the recommendaüions offered by the Audit were }argely

of a structural reorganizatfon nature rather than referring

to the need for a specific chlld welfare service as had

been offered by both the chtld welfare agencies and the

Child 1¡Ielfare Teehnfcal Co¡nmittee;

Chanees ch Occurred S ce 1966

sÍnce the study al,so identified, accordÍng to the

categories of supportlver supplementary and substiüutive

child welfare servlces, certain gaps or total absence of

servÍces for children Ln Metropolltan lülnnipeg as of 1966,

J.ü seems pertinent to speculate brfefly about the Commütr-

Ityts responsiveness to these gaps !n terms of the changes

o
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that have taken place since. :

fn the supportÍve categoryr considerable attentÍon

has been paid, by the comurunity since Lg67, to the provi-

sion of youth drop-in centres thror:ghottt the metropolitan

area. For exarnple, the Toung Menrs Christian Association

has fostered the development of the nAction Centren drop-

1n program in the Lord Selkirk Park areas; and many chur-

ches have provided facilities for such programs.

Residences and hostels for transient youth have

been established over the last two years over the sunmer

months, the period when demand is acute, Ïmprovements in
the progråms thÍs sunmer are indÍcated, although the com-

nunity, generallT, has been slow in responding üo needs

identified by a variety of agencies for year-round facil-
ities and prograrns. The Committee Representing Touth Prob-

lems Today (C.R.T.P.T. ), a youth-serving agency has also

been establlstred and has become institutionalized in the

last four years.

Touth re-entry prograns for school dropouts have

been operated as demonstration projeéts over the last three

year period under cooperative arrangements fornalized be-

tween the Tüinnipeg School Division, the Chlld Guidance

Clinic and the Childrenf s Aid Soclety of 'Greater ltllnniP€g.

To assist people in developing their personal ef-

fectiveness in locating jobs, the federal government, in

cooperatlon with the Young Ments Christfan Association, has

0
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operated a r¡reekly clinic in job searc'h techniques which

has run each Monday evening slnce last fall.
The provincial deparbment of Touth and Educaüion

1s completing the r0ore Commitüee Reportn thÍs year which

takes a comprehensive look at the goals ar¡d underlyÍng

phÍIosophies of secondary education, together v¡ith avenues

of lmplementing change 1n educatíon as it presently ecists

in Manitoba,

A natlon-wide examination of circumstances of Cana-

dfan children v¡ith learning difficulüies had been completed

and released last year by the Co¡nmittee on Education Learn-

lng Disorders Ín Children (tt0e1dic Reportlt). Ways and

&eans are presently beÍng explored to ensure effective
follow-through on its finding and reconütendaüions.

The provlncial government has very recently been

moving towards the development of a demonstration projeet

regard.ing ühe neighborhood medical-health centre concept

advocaüed by the Audit.

In the supplementary category there has also been

several recenü developments in child welfare. 0f notable

interest Ís the Big Brother Organizatlon whose present Ex-

ecutlve Director is Reverend Charles Greene. There is also

a Blg Sister Organization run on more lnfonnal lines.
ft0ompassr (previously nsocial Opportunityil), a vol-

unteer program operating in the area of juvenile corrections

and providÍng sponsors to young offenders, is now operating
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under the guídance of a full-time director.

A comprehensive study of day care needs througltout

Manit'oba had been completed last fall. At least two child

care agencies, rUoan of Arc Nurseryrf and the nlatch-Key

Progranrr have discontinued operations while several others

have been opened in downtov,it'r church facilities. A private

{'¡linÍ Schoolft, off ering a diversity of programs and having

elaborate facilities, was also established last year.

The present outmod.ed. juvenile recepüion and deten-

tion centre will be replaced by an elaborate new facility
scheduled for development in a suburban location. The

planning has incorporated the principle of cottage-type re-

sidentlal accommodation and the general design Ís intended

to favour treatment programs which incorporate indíviduaL

and group therapy with attention also to recreation acti-
vity.

ïn the substitutÍve category, recent developments

since the completion of the Social Service Audit have oc-

cured in the resident'ial instiüutlons concept of treat-
ment. There fs nolr the addition of co-residential lnsti-
tutions for children. Yet, at besü, this has only been ap-

plied by the Childrenfs Home of Winnipegr and hence, today,

co-resid,ences have barely been set into motion.

Recently there has also been some mention of the

posslbillty of moving the Home for Boys from Portage La

Prairle to lrlinnipeg or at least closer to Wi-nniPeg. In
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addition there has been some discussion on the possible

merger of ühe S{anitoba Home for Boys and the Manitoba Home

for Girls,
In the field of adoption, the !{innipeg and St.

Bonlface Childrents Afd Societies have begun to opt for
single parent adoptÍons. these, however, are stiLl on a

very small scale and due to the nrany extra problems Íncur-

red, thfs !,¡i11 probably continue ln much the sane way for
several years to come. AIso, the Winnípeg communityrs ac-

ceptance of such a phenomenon has not yet been adequately

measured.

Future Reeeareh Po-s_gibilitÍes

A significant implication of the study was the de-

gree to tuÏrich it suggested or revealed ühe need for addi-

tional areas to be researched. Aroong ühe suggested areas

1t ytelded were:

1. .â, quantiüy-quallty analysis of Met'roPolltan
ülinnipegts services in the child welfare
field.

o

4o A study to develop rsocÍal need indicatorsF
and a way of nonitoring them so that changing
social needs might find a way of trÍggering
adequate service responses.

A priority study to detennine an ordered pla4
foi the màeting of child welfare needs accord-
lng to the tJrree categories of servj.ce this
study identlfled,

3 a
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LIST OF AGENCTES STUDTED

Childrenrs Aid Soclety of WinnÍpeg
Chíldrents Home of Winnipeg
Day Nursery Cenüre
Jewish Chfld and Faraily Servfce
Knorsles School for Boys
Roslyn House Assoclation
Salvation Arny Bethany Home
Slr Hugh John l{acDonald Memorial Hostel
Slr Hugh John MacDonald Memorial Hostel-Dawson House
Sisters of Service Girlsf Residential Home
St. Agnes School
St. Joan of Arc Day Nursery
St, Josephts Vocational School
Sü. Josephts Day Nursery
Villa Rosa
United Church - Klndergartens
Unlted Church - Latchkey Program
Church Home for GÍrls
Child Guldance Clinic of Greater ltllnnipeg
FarnÍly Bureau of Greater Ttlnnlpeg
Soclety for Crlppled Children and Adults
AssocÍatlon for Retarded Children
Mar¡rmound School
fndtan Affairs Branch, Soclal Servlce Departnent
Manftoba Horne for Boys
Mani.toba Home for Girls
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OUESTIONNAIRE FOR PUBLIC AGENCIES

o
rî) rr1

...(/

\\

Ï. TDENTI FYING INFORMATION

Name of Agen

2" Address Phone

3. Name and title of executive

5

4" Year org ani zed

Geographic area served:

( I ndi cate whether Ì^li nni peg onìy , Metropol ì ta
other. Specify particular communities serve
smaller than Metropolitan Winnipeg proper.)

0r
r

nt^J
di

i nni peg , Mani toba,
f area is greater o

6 Is your agency a district or branch office of a larger organization?

a. Yes No

b" ïf yes, specif

i

(Use reverse side ìf necessary)
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II. PROGRA},Í : ,

1. lJhat 1s the present purpose and functlon of the
agency?

2. Give a brief description of your program and
services to carry out your purpose and function:
(Give type-g. of services as expllcltly as pos:
sib1e. )

(Use reverse sl-de Lf neeessarY)
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3 a Dlscuss briefly the types of persons served by
your organization (e.g", particular age groupst
åpeciflõ types of problems or offenses, requlre-
n-ents as tô-resÍdeñce, national orlgtnr or ethnlc
groups, âd other eligibility requiienents):

l+n Does your agency grant financÍal assistance in
cash or kínd?

â. Tes No

b. If yes, deseribe your pollcies relating to
granting of assistanC€.

C¡ AIso give approxinate arnount of assistance
glven-Iast year, breaking down the aaount lnto
cash and approximate value in kind.

(Use reverse side if necessary)
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5. Do you charge f,ees or membership dues for
services?

Tes- No-
ff yes. descrlbe fee or dues polf-cÍes.
copi of fee or dues sca1e.

Aütach

6. Has your agency taken part 1?- *y studles of
connünity ñeedb ln the- past five years?

â. through the Comnunity Ttelfare Planning
Councll (Specify)

b. Wlth other agencies (SPecifY)

0

(Use reverse side if necessarY)
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7.

8.

Has your agency conducted any studles on its os¡n
durfng the-past five years? If yes, describe
briefly and attaeh copy of study report.

IJhat methods do you use to determine the coffiIrì.I-
nity needs or prób1ems that are the objects of
your agencyl s servÍces?

9. From your agencyts experience, w?¡qt
slder the most pressing unmet need.s
uunlty?

do
1n

You COn-
the com-

(Use reverse side if necessary)
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The f,ollo?tlng is the sùatement of prlncipl.es lncluded
ln ühe Draft Declaraülon of the RÍghts of the Child
approved OcËober 20, L959 by the Socfal Committee of
Èhe General Assembly of the United Nations.

The child shall enJoy all the rlghüs set forth tn thls
Declaration. All ðhildren, without any exceptíon whaü-
soever, shall be entltled ùo these rlghts, without dis-
tinctÍón or dlscrirninatlon on account, of race¡ coJ.or,
sex, language, religion, political or other opiniont
national-or-sócial origln, property, bfrth or other
status, whebher of himself or of his family.

The chÍld shall. enjoy speclal protectfon and shall be
given opportuniüies and faci.lities by t-ar'r and by-other
ñeans tõ- enable hin üo develop physlcallyr mentally,
urora1ly, spÍritually and socially-i! a healthy and
nornûal ñranner and in eonditfons of freedom and dignity.
In the enactment of laws for this purpose, the best
Lnterests of the chltd shall be the paranrount consid-
eration.

The child shall be entitled from his birth to a name
and a nationality.
the child shall enJoy the beneflts of soclal security.
Ile shall be entitléd to grow up and develop in health;
to thls end special care and protection shall be pro-
vided to him ând to his nother, including adequate pre-
natal and post-nataL care. The chlld shalI have the
rlght to ailequate nutriü1on, housingr recreaÈion and
medical services.

The child. who is physÍcally, ¡nentally or socially hand-
icapped shall be given the speclal treatmelt, educatlon
and-êare requlred by his particular conditfon.

The ch1Id, for the full and harrnonious development of
his persoñality, needs love and understanding. He
shali, wherevei-possible, grow up in-tþu care and under
the rásponsiblllty of his parents and in any casg in
an atmosphere of affection and moral and naterj-al se-
curity. - A child of tender years shall _notr- save i9 êx-
ceptiônaI circumstances, be separate4 from his mother.
Soóiety and the public àuthoritles shall have the duty
to extênd particular care to children without a family

r.HE BJqUË_oq_THE cJlII,Ð
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and those wiühout adequate means'of support. Payment
of state and other assist,ance toulards t he naintenance
of children of large families is desirable.

The child ls entltled to receive educatlon, whlch shall
be free a¡rd compulsory at least in the elementary-
stages. He shall be given an edu'cation which- will pr9-
motõ his general culture and. enable him on a basis of
equal oppõrtunity to develop his ablllties, h1"-indív-
id-ual jùãSpent and his sense of moral and social res-
ponsibÍlity and to become a useful member of society.

The best Lnterests of the child shall be the guidÍng
prlnciples of those responsible for his educaüÍon and
ùp-briñeing; that responsibility lies 1n the first
place v¡ith hls parents.

The child shall have the full opportunity for play and
recreation vuhich should be dlrected to the sarne purpose
as educatÍon. Society and the public authorities sha}l
endeavour to promote tbe enjolment of ühis right.

The chitd shall in all circumstances be among the f|Ïst
to recelve protection and rel1ef.

The chlld shall be protected against aIl_forros of neg-
Iect, cruelty and exploitatj.on. IÍe shall not be the
subject of ürafflc in anY form.

Tbe chtld shall not be admltted to emplo¡ment before
an appropriate minimum age; he shall ín no case be
causãä oi permltüed to engage in any occupation or
emplolment- wtrich would prèjudice his- health or edu-
caùloä or inüerfere with hls physical, mental or moral
development.

The chlld shall be protected from practices which may
foster racial, reliþlous and any other forms of dis-
crimÍnatlon. 'He sf¡ãtf be brought up in a spirit of
understanding, tolet"ance, friendship among- peoples,
peace and unlúersal brotherhood and in full conscious-
iess that his energy and talents should be devoted üo
the servLce of hls fellor'men.
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